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~~z disposeci of. Upon the whole, the business
of the Synodtwns transacted with exernplary
dispatch and harmony.

UNITED) STATES--Tie ninety-secor 1 Session
lIE SYNOD 05-' TIIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN af the General Assembly of' the Presbyterian

Cui-Rehs met in Edinburgh, an the 3rd Church in the I 'nited States met at Madison,
of May, in their 'New llall--a spaciaus Wisconsin, on the 2Oth May. In the absence

and handsome edifice fitted up at a cast of ai the Maderatar, Dr. Jessup, of Beirut, the
about £50,000. The attendance at the open- 11ev. Dr. Eels, of California, though not a
ing services was uipiards of 2,000 persans. Commissianer, preaclied the apening sermon
Professor Calderwaod was elected Maderator. and presided until the electian af the new
The report on Statistics shewed the number Moderatar. The repart on uOM1E MISSIONS
af cengregatians ta be 550-an increase of six was elaborate and satisfactory. The receipts
during the year; the number of znembers for the year, including the Sustentation Fund,
was 174,134-a decrease of 932. The collc- wvere $31 1,329, besides a balance of $34,480
tians for cangregational, missianary, and bone- fram. the preceding year. The tatal expen-
valent purpases were cansiderably less than diture wvas $326,934-leaving a balance ai
the amount received in 1878, whicli ivas attri- about $1 9,000 to the go.Epamn a
buted te the canuntrercial depression ivhich been given to 1,151 preachers, w1ip had pro-
has recently prevailed. The questian af olaimed the gospel in not less than 3,00
lMsestablishnient came up for consideration places. They had organized 247 Sabbath-
on the report of the eammittee which recom- schocfls, in which were 114,811 scholars, and
mended the Synod ta petitian Parlianient far 1 39 Churches inta which 10,945 communicants
the disestabflshment and disendownaent af had been admitted. Reference iras mnade to
the Established Church. While acknoivledg- the unpnralled tide of exnigration westward,
ing the receipt of a courteous communication and the necessity of making suitable provi-
from, the Kirk on the subject af a union af the sia» for the spiritual necessities of the new-
Presbyterian Churches, the sentiment pre- corners. The FORzETON Missio-. Board cara-
vailed that, so long as the Church of Scotland menced the year with a debt of $62,532 and
adheresi ta the principle af establishment, the elased it with a balance on hand of $6,098.
Synod cannat reciprccate the desire for dloser The entire receipta were $585,844. The ex-
unity and co-operation. At the sane time penses of the administration of the Fund
the Moderator expressed bis lirmn conviction were less than four per cent of the whole
that the ultimate resuit af present contra- aniaunt recoived. The Board has under its
versy must be union, not wider severance. care 3 25 ordained Amarican Missianaries, 83
The annual znissianary meeting held in con- ordained, and 147 licenced native preachers,
necfion with the Synod iras-very largely 516 native lay inissionaries, 12,607 commu-
attended. The incarne for Foreign missions nicants and 17,791 children in the i3chools.
aniounted ta the large sumof $172500. It iras IThe report on Theological Seminaries shewed
agreed by a vote ai 145 ta 118 that no change Ithe number of students during the past
benmade in the lair and practice ai the Church year ta be 5 10, of whomn 135 have gra-
diicountenancing marriage with a deceased duated. The MiLEÂSE Coevi,,tTTan reparted
wife's sister. Several caaes ai discipline irere receipts for the year, $25,518 for travel-
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1ing eenses of Commyissioners and $841,
forgthoeir entertainment during the sitting' of
the Aesembly. F rom the report on statiBtics
it was shown that the total number of
Churches is 5,415, and of Ministers 4,938.
The number of Oommissionors present was
538-282 ministers and 256 eldeî's.-The next
meeting is ta ho held in Buffalo.

Tur, GEN-ERtA. AssE.)iBL of the Churcli of
Scotland was opened on 20th May, with the
customnary formalities, by the Queen's Lord
High Commissioner, the Earl of Rosslyn. The
apening sermon ivas preached in St. Giles' by
11ev. Dr. Chrystal, of Auclinleck. The 11ev. Dr.
Watson, of Dundee, was eleoted Moderator.
The, vacanoy i the Procuratorsbip, caused by
the elevation of Mr. Lee ta the bench, ivas
filled by the appointment of Mir. Macintosh,
advocate. The report of the Colonial Coin.
maittee came up for' discussion on the second
day. It was stated that the financial year
had closed with a deficit of $10,000. The
total recoipts for the year were $34,500; the
expenditure was 645,000. This had led the
Cortmittee ta adopt a polîcy of stringent
eoonorny and retrenohmont. Grants ta Aus-
tralia and New Zealand had been suspended,
and .those ta Canada had been reduced
one half£ 1ev. Dr. Sprott gave an account
of his visit ta the Canadiian Churches last
summner, and urged the importance of the
Church at Hlome giving substantial assistance
ta the Canadian Churchbes ia view of the large
number of emigrants going ta Manitoba and
the North-West. Dr. Snodgrass, of Canoabie,
moved the adoption of the report with a re-
solution instructing the Committee ta make
certain reductions in r'egard ta ail Canadian
grants, a-4d commending the importance of
the worký ta the ministers of the Church.
The 11ev. R. H. Muiir, of Dalmeny, was, at lus
own request, relieýved fromn the Convenership,
and his services as such during fouî'teen vears
were suitably aoknowledged. 11ev. Ms. Gai-
braith, representing the Synod of Ontario and
Quebeo, entered into an explanation of the
causes why JAis Church had not entered inta
the Union with other Churches, but, before
ho had proceeded far, was requested ta abs-
tain from, refiecting upon the Freshyterian
Church iii Canada, whereupon Mi'. Galbraith
resuied bis sat. In proposing the formai
deliverance, Dr. Phin expressed regret for
the interruption, but they could not allow a
Church not represented ta ho attacked in
that manner. They ail desired union, if
accomplished upon proper ternis, and they
ail rejoiced in the Union that lad taken place
in the colonies, and doplored that there should
ho any who feit tbemselves conscientiausly
precluded from, going into the «Union. Dr.
Story introduced an overture in favour of;
relaxig subsoription ta the confession of~

faith bythe eldership. The subjeot was remit&
ted to a comxnittee. On behaif of the Endow-
mont Committee, Mr'. T. G. Murray reported
that ton newv parishos had been erected dur-
ing tho year, having a population of' 41,550
persans, and that, altoget.her, 293 naew pa-
risios had been endowod since thà institu-
tion of this comniittee.

TiIE GENETiAL ASSEMBLY of the Free Church
of -ecotland was opened on th.- ý,me day,with
wonted simple ceremoîîial, in presenice of a
large number of speotators. 'fhi 11ev. Dr.
Main, of Edinburgh, was oleoted Moderator,
ini his opening address, ho reminclod the
Assembly that this was the year of thoir mis-
sionary jubilee, which ought to be made a
new point of depiarture. It was a mistake,
hie said, to suppose that thefr past history as
a Church had been merely a contest for cer-
tain principles, and to regard the saorifices
made and the liberality displayed as nothing
higher than homage paid to to conscientious
conviction. It was instinct with the very
spirit of 3upreme devotednesss to Jesus
Christ. They were called upon ta rocognize
the responsibilities attached to the influen-
tial position they had attained, arising from.
the course of events and the character of the
times in which they lived. It were to miss
one of the grandest opportunities evor given :
it were ta tura a deaf ear to onle of the loudest
appeals that %vas ever addressed to hey, if the
Church of Christ did not at once arise and
enter in and win the nations. The report on
the Sustentation .Fnc4 given by Dr. Wilson,
shewed the receipts for the past yeax' to ho
£1l7l.719 ($85S.500)-a decreaso of £4,270
compared with tho previous year. Dr. Wilson
urged upon the Aseembly the importance of
obtaining incrensed contributions fromn the
congregations. They should not rest satisfied
until an incane, of at lenet $1,500 ivere, secured
ta each of their 1,000 mirdsters. Estimating
the number of mnembers; and adherents ta bo
3530,000, the average individual contribution
was at present ton shillings a year, and it
E;hould not ho difficuit to increase to fifteen
shillings. Thora was a very long debate, fol-
lowed by a large vote ini favour offlisestablish-
ment.

The celebrated Professor Robortson Smith
case, which bas heen for years dîsturbing the
peace, and almost threatening the rending
of the Church asunder, was brought ta a
final settiement. By a vote of 299 to 292 it
ivas agreed to sist proceodings, and ta restare
Mr'. Smith ta his position as professor in the
College at Aberdeen-admonishing him ta ho
more caroful i the future i giving publicity
ta his vieivs on the authenticity and inspira-
tion of the Holy Soriptures.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. JJULY î8.

THE FALL AND THE PROMISE.

JULY il. B. C. 40S4. GENESJS III . 1-15.

Ybis constitution man was endowed with Pree.
L)will. and therefore liable to temptation and

transgression. V. i. T/te serpent-the devii,
in the form of a serpent, sec Rev. 12' 9, and 20: 2.
Subtile-cunning, insinuating. Serpents are pro
verbiallyw~ise, Matt. lo. 16; also venomous, Prov.
23-32. They lurk in secret places, Eccles. la :8.
Hie said ranto thte 'roan-the less suspicious of the
two. J/ea, /tati Cd raid ? -an artful insinuation
-the "tibm edge of the wedge " inserted liy the
arch-decciver in the guize of an angel of h, rit, 2
Cor. Il : 14. Vs. 2, 3. T/te womnate sriùt-Her
answver slies that she had already received an in-
jurions impression. For, Nvhile admitting the coin-
mnand, she qualifies the penalty. Ilad not God said,
"ye shahl snrely die," ch. 2: 17? She substituie!z,
"lest ye die "-admitting that compliance wit', the

temptation incurred a ist but not so serions as t0
<Jeter. By this concession, smali as il mnny have
seemed tb lier, slie put herself in the tenipter's
powver. Why parler with him at al? Vs. 4, 5. Ye
s/tait not surely die. Tbis %vas a down-.ight lie. Satan
knew the penalty of bis own disobedience : but lic
was lient on man's muin, John S -44. J/aur eves
s/tait be oPtru cd- -under the specious promise of en-
larged capacities for enjoynient wvas a crafty design
ta engender discontent wath their present condition,
as if il were not so good as it might, and should lie.
Satan lad ruined himnsehf iby de!,iring to be like the
Most High, Isa. 14 - 12.14, and seeks to infect our
first parents with the saine desire that lie miglit
muin theni too. V. 6. W/te» t/te wo'nan saw-She
saw now with other eyes. Her imaginations and
feelings were completely won. S/te did eat-The
history o! every temptation is the same-the ont-
ward abject of attraction ; the inward struggle ; te
increase and triumph of passionate desire, ending
in the degradation and loss of the soul, James iJ:
x4, 15. And he did eat-following the example of
bis 'tvife, lie fell under the saine condenation.
compare Acts 5 -.9. Vs. 7, 8. 'Te cera qf bot/t were
oened-the eyes of their consciences. T/tey heard
t/te voite-thc saine kind tontes, but liow difterenîly,
il now soundcd t0 Iliem ? Anid /tid t/ete4ves-
conscience makes cowards of us ail. V. 9-13. W/tere
art t/tou? Thc question gave Adam an oppor-
îunity of confessing bis sin, but bis answver is eva-
sive, refiects upon bis wife, and even attaches
blame ta God. Eve, tao, niay yet corifess and re-
pent, but slie aiso lays the hlaie on others. V. 15.
Contains the gerra o! many subsequent prohce
and promises fulfilled in Christ, who by bis deatl
/tat/t destroyed him that bath the power of denîl,
that is the devul, Heb. 2: r4, 15. See also Rom.
16:-20.

LEARN that lufe is a scason of proliation -.its en-
joyments are restricled and limited : every act of
wilful transgression is t0 eat forbidden fruit. Resist
the first approaches of temptatieri, James 4 :-7.

B. C. 3875. GEt,"Esis IV :3-15.

H'FE FRUIT 0 f disobedience and unbelief was
the Fall. Here we see the deve1opment of
sin in the deep-seated enmity of E camnai

mind defàcing the image of God, Rom. 8 : 7. V. 3.
In process of time, 129 years are supposed tc. have
elapsed since Adami and live were forxned. At this
time it is probable that a large population had
grown up-some think as niany as 400,000-that
the family relationship had been establislied, and
that a systera of religious wvorship liad been insti-
tuted by God. Cai»s broug/tt an offeini-either
on the seventh day, or at the feast of ingathering
at te end of the year. Abel also-evidence that
botli had received early parental instruction. T/te
Lord /tad respect té Abel-approved and acceptcd
his ofIfering-perhaps by fire, see i Kings 18 '. 24,
3ý8. But unto Cz'n lie had sot-The reasons are
olivious. (i) The difierence in the characters of the
two man. Cain was a wick ed inan, i John 3: r2 ;
Abel %vas a righteous man', Matt. 23 ', 35. (2) The
difference in their offrings. Cain's wvas merely a
sacrifice of ackcnowledgment, which miglit have
licen offered in innocency, riglit enough in other
circurastances, but, it was flot ivhat God required
of hini at ibis tume. Abel's, was a sacrifice of
atonement throtigli which lie owné*d himself a sin-
ner and sought forgiveness tbrougli a mediator,
Heb. 9 .22. (3) Cain's ivas from the surplus pro-
duce of bis fanm, and cost him nothing. Abel
brought of t/te flrstlirugs of his flock-the very liest
that lie bad. (4) The chief difference, however,
wvas that Abel offered through faith, Heb. ii i -.4,
as a peniîent believer. Cain betrayed a ipirit of
phiarisaic confidence in huiseif, Luke îS: ri. Vs.
5-7. 1172 counteatance fdli-inimating enmity
against God and envy of bis brother. Wky art
thou wri fli ?-God condescends to reason with bim.
if thou doe.rt roell-God is no respector of persans,
Acts 10 : 34. Sin iiet/t at t/te door-if thou persist
in this wroth, and do flot humble thyself before
God, further sin-wurder--is at the door, for men
go from bad t0 worse. Or, il may mn the punish-
nient of sin-" île curse "-wiU1 overtake thee.
Unto t/tee .rkall be his desire-he had no reason for
jealousy, Abiel would continue to respect Cain's
listinction by priority of birtix, which he seems ta
think withdrawn froni lii by the rejection of his
sacrifice. V. 8. Caitz talked witt Abe-under the

g_1uize of brotberly famuliarity concealed lis purpose
tilt a convenient lime and place favoureri ils accom-
plishment. 5kw hiiii-the first recorded death in
the luman famnily is tînt of a martyr for bis reli-
gion. V. 9. W/acre is Abel ? Here was an oppor-
tunity for confession-but a falsehood instead. One
since leads t0 another. Amn I ?-impudent reflec-
lion upon God 1 see Lev. 19 :17 and F111. z : 4.
Vs. il, 12. Ciursed-given over ta the accusings
of a gul*ty conscience. A vagabonjd-a war.derer
in dhnre. Vs. 13, 14. Afy uzsre-e
complains of his sentence as barsh and severewhich
it was not, see Gen. 9 '. 5, 6.

LE&AN that il is flot the offening thnt makces the
offerer accepted. God look.- t our motives anid
principles of action..
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JULN 25. *B. C. 2348. GaNEsîs ix :8-19. AuUST 1. B.C. 1921. GEN. XI:31, 32& 12: 1-10

H'I-E traditions of ail nations agree as to the
reality of a flood by which the old wvorld was
destroyed. The Mosaic account of it is con-

tained in Chs. 6-8. Its date is fixed by chronolo-
gers;, A. M. 1656, Or B. C. 2293. The cause
assigned for it by God wvas the prevalent wicked.
ness of mankind, ch. 6 : 5. The extent of it lias
been much disputed. The genEral belief now is
that it covered only that part of the earth then inha-
bited by man-the more central parts of Persia and
Armenia, a loiv lying district '.ihich affords special
facilities for submergence, and ini which traces have
been discovered of sucb an inundation. The theory
advanced by Hugli M iller is that a depression of
the earth's surface at this point, caused by volcanic
agency, admit ted Ilthe founitains of the deep," i. e.
of the nearest sens, which rushed into the cavity,
while torrents of rain descending for forty days
and nighLs together; accelerated the deluge, Gen.
7 z. 11-12. One faithful nian wvas found arnong the
faithless-NoA]I, a preacher Of righteousneSS, 2
Peter, 2 :.5, at this t*me 500 years of age. The
ark which he bujit 1 y instruction from God was,
counting 22 inches to the cubit, 547 feet long, gr
feet broad, and 47 feet deep, ch. 6: - 1. About the
size of the S. S. IlGreat Easterm." It look 120
years to built it, and Noah and his family were
shut up in it for a vear and ten days, see ch. 7 : Il
and 8: - 1. The Bible gives no details of the ca-
tastrophe. Many, doubtless, souglit admission
when it was too laie. Ail outside, even the car-
penters who buit it, were drowned 1 Vs. 8, 9. G'od
sj5ake--after Noah and bis family had disembarked.
1 e.stabl3 ish my covetai- confirra a solemn agree-
ment ; by which their fears of a repetition of the
judgement might be set at rest. Vs. îo. i i. .Everp
Myîi>« ereahire-The -nimal creation and the earth
itself were included in the blessing. VS. 12, 14.
The icken-a visible sign by wvhich the covenant
should be ever after remembered. I do sel-rather,
have set, for the rainbow must have been already a
familiar sight Ilshall 6e-regard it, henceforth, as
my pledge to you. Vs. 15-17. 1 7till reinemôer.
Mani may forget his part in the covenant, but God
neyer will, Isa. 49 ; 15. V. 18. Thte sons ofNioah
-SHEM, the oldest, -%vas 98 years old at the time
of the flood. He attained the age of 6ob, ch. Il :
io, il. He wvas the ancestor of Abraham and the
Israelites. }Tis descendants peopledl Central Asia.
The sons of Ham, the youngest, peopled Africa,
Phoenicia, and other regions, and for a tiîne hcld a
foremost place among the nations. But their as.
cendancy passed away. From japhcth sprung the
nations that peopled the continent and islands of
Europe, and who ultimately outstripped ail others
in enterprize and progressive powver. For more
than 2000 years they have been the dominant races
of thc wvorld, and nowr, more than ever, thcy are

redn hesle over the globe and asserting

LEARN that Jehovali fi a covenarit-keeping God,
Dan. 9 :4 ; and bis people shou]d covenant to, love
and serve Him. An ark of safety is provided for
guilty sinners-the Lord Jesus Christ, john3 '. 16.

~'ERAII1 was the tenth of the PatriVrchs irom
Shcm-tbe nineteenth from Adam. 42o years.
bad clapsed since the flood, and mankind

bad again lapsed into inficlelity. Terah and his.
famnily, were idolators, Josh. 24 -.2. ABRAM-" cX-
alted Father " mwas the ycuingcst of three brothers>
though named first, ch. Il.:27. Born in Ur, the
capital of Chaldea, nt the age of 70, lie remnoved
wvîth his father to Haran, or Charran, in Mesopo-
tamnia where hie lived five years, until the death of
bis fatber, sec Acts 7:2. SARAI, or Sarah-"Prin-
cess"-his wvife wvas bis haif siîter, ch. 20.12. She
died at Hebron, 127 ycars old, ch. 23: r, and %vas
the first to be buried in the cave of Miacpclah wvhich
afterwards received tbe remains of s0 many honour-
ed patriarchs, ch. 49 .:31. Abram attained the age
of 175 ycars, ch. 25 : 7, bis namne having been
changed to l'Abraham " %vhen go years old, ch.
17 -5. Cli. 12: . . The "lcaîl" noiv mentioned
t,eems to have been the second of a like kind-the
first wvas in bis father's life time, see Acts 7 :. 2.
Tbe purpose of this caîl wvas the separation of
Abram and his family from a 'vickcd nation tnit hie
iniglit become the founder of God's cbosen people,
Deut. 14: 2. That Abram w'as at thîs time con-
vertcd is evidenced by his obédience to the com-
mar.d, get t/jee out of thy country. This required a
stron~ exercise of failli. He did not stop to 41reason
wvhy,' but lcft native ]and and friends belicving that
God kncw w'hat was best for him, Heb. xi :8.
VS. 2, 3. The promise wvas twvo-fold. (i) To him-
seif-that lie should fotind a g~rct nation-become
the head of a new dynasty, and be revered as such.
(2) In t/tee shail al fainiles of the eart be blessed-
it extended also te bis latest posterity. Vs. 4, 5.
Lot was the son of Haran, and Abram's ncphcwv,
ch. i i : 31. The place called Haran wvas nlot far
fromn the northern part of Canaan into which Abrama
by divine appointment "lcame," an>d tbrough which
he passed, southwards, until lie reached SICHENI,
afterwards S/tec/em, the scene of many mnemomble
events in thc history of the Israclites. Here was
held thegreat meeting of thejewisb "ICovenanter-s,"
Josh. 24: 1, 25. Here Josephi was buricd, Josh.
24 - 32. liere Jesus met the wvoman of Samaria,
John 4 :6. T/te Caananite-the descendants of
Ham, an active and aggressivc race, but already
sunk into the depths of hcathenismn, wvhose presence
in the Lanîd of Promise was enough to stagger
Abram's faith. V. 7. (Jito t/tp sced-the first dis-
tinct intimation that bis descendants should occupy
it, Builded an allar-thus making an open pro-
fession of his faith in God in the face ofhhathen.
At BETHEL-"' the house of God'- lie does the
saine. Vs. 9, 10. _7ouir,:eed on-pitching bis
nightly tent, as the Beduin, and travelers, still do.
A famine--m the Proniised Land ! Another trial
of bis failli, which for the flrst trne now wavers.

LEARN that God by bis word axid ordinances
cails upon ii chl dren to separate themselves frora
the world and to serve hlm. 2 Corin. 6 : 14-8.
The danger of neglecting God's caïl, 5cr. 7; r3- 15.
Every Christian*hould have bis famaily altar.
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MEETIàXG oF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

I' IE SIXTII GENERAL AsseMBLx OF TElSC
PRESBYTERIAN CIuruuOn IN CANAVA coin1-

meneed its proceedings iu CRESOENT STREuS'

OmIIURs, MONTREAL, on Wednosday ovening,
the 9th of June, at half'-past seven o'clock.
The place of meeting is, in overy respect ad-
mirably suited for the purpose. Creecent
Street, is the newest, as it le also one of the
most comuiedious and beautiful churches lu
the city. Net te speak of the auditorium,
whieh, je handsemely fitted and seated for at
lest 1200 persons, the lecture halls and
suites of roozus attached te it afferd overy
convenionce that could bo desired for cem-
mittee meetings, while the meet ample ar-
rangements wore macle for facilitating the
business o? the Supromo Court by thoso ivho,
had the niatter lu charge. The post-offlce
and book and stationery departmnent wero
under the care, of Mr. Drysdale. A refresh-
ment roozu was provided for those whose
duties prevented them going te their places
of abode during, recess. Tolegraph and tele-
phone placed the comuiissieners in commu-
nication with thoir friende far sud near.
Pages wero resdy te do their biddlng iu par-
liamentary fashion; iu short, nothing wvas
lef't undone te make the provision for comfort
as complete as possible.

.At the opening services, the body of the
churcli ias filled withi the delegates and their
friends, iwhile a large number of spectators
looked down upon the great congregation
from, the, galleries. Looking round, a nuniber
cf old familiar faces wore recognized. Among
the wvise men o? the Est there were Dr. -
Gregor, the Church Agent, the vencrablo.r
Sedgewick and his son, of Tatainagouche.
Messrs. Neil Mackay aud K. Maclennan, from
P. E. Island, aud Messrs. Pitblado, Duncan,
Laing and Robert Murray, of Hialifax. St.
John, N. B., sent its contingent of three
D. De, namely, Drs. Waters, Bennett, sud
Maclise, throwing the ceming Moderator in-
te, the bargain. Quebec sent oui' old friend
and ex-moderator Dr. Cook, and a new friend
who appeared in the Assembly fer the firest

tixne, Dr. Mathews, formerly of New-York.
The Montreul mainisters were ail there. From
the west, beBides the Moderator, Dr. Reid,
there were Principal Caven, Professer Mc-
Laren, Dr. Proudfoot, Dr. Cochi'ane, Mr.
Laing, of Dundas, Messrs. J. M. Ring, and D.
J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, Principal Grant, of
Kingston, Dr. Moore, Dr. Kemp and Mr. Gor-
don, of Ottawa, Mr. Torrance, of Guelphi, &c.
Conspionous among the lay eiders were, the
lion. John McMurrich, the Hlon. Alexander
Morris, Hon. D. McCurdy, Messrs. Adamson,
Root, Matheson, Bremner, Hlay, Davidson,
Dr. Macdonald, Joseph Mackay, Mr. Under-
wood, and many others of large experience
in churoli courtq.

The opening services were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Rleid, the retiring Moderator, who,
preached an excellent and most izupressive
sermon from John 3 :30. lie mIust increase
but~ 1 must décreaee." These words were to,
be regarded, (1) as a glorious prediction cf
the in.crease snd final triumph of the kingdom,
of ouir Lord and Saviour. They referred
chiefly to an increase beyond t'ho resuit of
the personal rninistry of Jesus. Grea.t and
glorlous as these ne doubt were to an increase
tha.t was te, be afterwards, al1tr the death
of the Saviour on the cross as the atoning
sacrifice, and after bis triumphant resurrec-
tien, aud ascension into heaven,and after the
outpouring of the Hloly Spirit. It was the
privilege of John te recognize Jesus as the
Lamb of God, as the Messiali proraised unto
the fathere, of the increase of whose ldingdom,
there was te be no end. And no uoaubt, iu
these words he expressed hie faith in the
promises uttercd with reference, te the Mes-
siah, and rejoiced in looking forward to the
increase that wvas te take place to the multi-
tudes whom. the Saviour when lifted up would
draw unto fim. IliHe must increase."1 It is
not snid that hie s7halZ, but ho must increase,
tili the kingdoms of this world have becone,
the kingdoms of our Lord a-ad of lus Christ.
(2) These words may be regarded as setting
forth, a princple which should aniraate and
stimulate, the Churcli of God at ail tiznes, and
lead us ever te look upon the glery of God,
aud the extension of the lledeemer's Ringdomi
as paramount to ail other objecte. God znight
have used otiier and more efficient nicans
aud instruments, Hie could have accom-
plished his purposes without us. But, lie
commissioned fis Aposties, aud the coàumis-
sien cornes clowns te us :-I Go ye iute ail
the world aud preacli the Gospel te every
creature." And this should be our watch-
word,-He muet increase. Let us increase our
missionary resources, and activities. Let us
use ail diligence in dissexninating God's
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blessed Word. Thero are great difliculties
te be met wvith-dIeep-roote-d prejudices, an-
tiquated superstitions, and the innate deceit-
fuiness and wickedness of the lîuman heart.
AU bave te be iuet withl and everceme. The
extent to ivhich infidelity lias advanceci, the
weakened hold which. the inspired word of
God bas upen znany minds, the assaults mnade
s0 boldly and determinedly on the sacreduass
of the Lord's day, and thie streng opposition
which is made in many quaitrta thei Lord-'s
cause, ail these are fitted te fi our minds
with dismay. But God's cause shall'and must
prevail. The enemies of tie Lod and of is
cauis, may continue but Hie that sitteth in
the heavens shall have thein in derision.
Il He shall break theni lu pieces as a potter's
vessel." IlBis enemies shall bceclothed with
shame but upon lis hcad shall Bis crown
flourisL" Against ail opposition, in the face
of everyj foe, IlBe nmust iierease."1 The more
that wve have of the zpiiit whichi anitrated
John, and the more wre have of thegrace of'
bis Master and ours, the more easily shall we
be enabled te deny ourselves, te reneunce
self, te subit if needs be te humiliation, that
Christ may ha exaited and Bis cause ad-
vanced.

We are here te-day to transact the business
of the Lieuse of God; but in a few years net
ene of us now assembled shall have part
lu anytbing done on earth. Since the hast
General Assembiy hoiv many ha;ve beau
called away h Some of thema filled important
and prominent positions in our Zien and in
the Assembly-beloved brethren on whose
characters 1 could dwall with sadlaned
pleasure; whose very names 1 cannet trust
raysaîf at preseut to proneunce. The place
that ]tnew them knows t.hein ne more. They
were net sufi'ered te continue by reasen of
death. We miss thein, but we shahl ne more
take counsel with thein, or be cheereci and
strengthened by their words and by their
services. IlWe must decrease;" Il me must
soon give place te others; but let us seek te
be se theroughly infiuenced by a spirit of de-
votedness te our Lord aud Master, that we
may rejeice if even through our decrease, or
our decease, it shail be nmagnified aud Ris
cause advanced. May wa be enabled te say
'n thse language and spirit of John, "Be must
increase, but I must decrease."' And now Fa-
thers and Brethiren, we are about te proceed
ze thse work aud business of the General As-
sembly. Let us seek te do it in the spirit of
the words which we bave been considering.
Uet the advancement of the Redeamer's
Xingdom and glory be ever the great object
«before us. In our discussions and conferancas,
in our words te eue another in the spirit and
tempar which we shall exhiýit, let us saek te
have a single eye te the glory of God. Let

nothîng be done through strife or vain glory.
Lot the beauty of the Lord our God bc upon
us, and the werk ef our hands, may Hie os-
tablish it, sud te His great name be ail the
praise and glory thro,.gh Jesus Christ for ever.
Amuen.

Tîiu GENEIiAL AssE.)inu. having been con-
stituted wvith prayer, the roll was then caiied,
after which the Assembly pieceeeed te the
elertion ef its Moderator for the ensuing year.
Thec nominations of Pi-eshyteries -were, for
11ev. Donald McRae, ef St. Johin, N. B., fifteen
in. uibar; foi, Dr. McKýnight, of H-ahiffix,

te suad one eacli for- Dr. Proudfoot, Dr.
tohra ne, Dr. Gr-egg, Dr. Bell, and Professer

Macharen. A number of the Preshyteries
made ne nominations, not that they were
indifferent in thse matter, but ehiefl'y bacause
they think a better system of electing the
Moderator might be adopted, such for cx-
ample as obtains in the Scottisi Churches
whese use sud %vont is te entrust the nomina-
tien '#e a colhege of ex Moderators, reserving,
of course, thse riglit of membeî-s te neminate
whemsoever they may cheese on the floor of
the bouse. lu the present instance, it required
somecoul-age te nominate Pi-ofesser Macla-
ren. It was, however, doue, and ivell done,
by Mr. Smith of Tom-ente. The compliment
was se ceurteously ackuewlIedged by thea
Professai- and politeiy dacliued, that bis naine
was withdrawn and thse elec.tion of Mr. liflse
made unanimeus. Altheugh the evening was
far spent, thse uewly elected Moderator made
an elaborate aud eloqui-nt epening address
which was littened ta ivith great patience
aud evident interast by the audience.

After referring te the Union ceusurnmated
in (bis cit-y five 3 ears age, aud the happy
results whieh have followed frein it, the Mo-
derator made feeling allusion te thse marqy
changes that had taken place in tise par-
souell of the Assembly duriug (bat period.
Lie looked forward te the work of the ses-
sien now begun with the greatast satisfaction.
Tisera were ne burning questions te disturb
tise harmony of our proceadings. Net a sin-
gle case of discipline te ho deait with. We
siseuld be cafled upen te discuss foraigu
missions and far rZi intarests, but our vast
Hiome Mission field, unquestionably damands
the largest measure of our attention. What
were the conditions of their healthful gm-ewth
as a cisurcis? Hie naed go ne fmrtier tissu
rafar te sucis vital essentisîs as tise godliness
of their pastors. Another condition was a
robust faitis in their Presbytarianisnm-in thse
intelligent and faithful working of tise organ-
ization whicis their Presbyterianism gave3 to
(hem. Thare was something like a divine
commnon sanse iiitheir systam whicisadapted
it te the wants of their people in tisis Domi-
nion i and every oe o? tise othier denemina-
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tiens was more or leps following in their traek.
The Churcli eof E ngland Lac.- Synode, the
Mc.>iodie;t brotbren thcir Contèrences, and
the Congregation al friends their Unions; and
what were those but Presbyterianisma under
other naines. (Applause and laugliter.) Sanie
complained ot' the regidity of their system. 1le
had no sympathy with these cavils. Anather
condition ivas a genuine resalve to maintain
in hcalthful action their calleges as a source
and mens of' having an intelligent and abun
dant niinistry. H1e believed it had been de-
inonstrated that in the light of the wants of'
our country and people, everyone of' these
institutions was a necessity. The ahn of' the
pulpit was ta induce the people to accept
the, Bible as the law ot' national and individual
life, and bow cauld they Lape that the pulpit
woul(l attain ta so higli a name but by able
and effective preaohing and expounding of'
the Word of God. They should mnake it feit
that the Bible was ne ecrap-baok Billed withi
a number of' vacillating texte, but the living
word; and a rninistry that weuld sa prosent
the Gospel muet lie owned of the Lord. It
used te, be hurled as a repreach that Preeby.
terianieni neglected the service of' song, but
that repraach, Lad, ta a large extent, been
remaved, and at a later period a repart wauld
lie presented by mens eof which, he haped, a
hymn-book would be adopted which would
form a fresh bond of' their union and be, a Pia-
neer et' its future pragrees. Ile shauld lie glad
if a manual of services were p repared-net in
the form of a ritual, ta which he was opposed
-but providingesomething for the cele bratian
et' the ordinan ce of marriage, fer theesick bed,
and for family warship. Nobody could fail te
see what a hond of influence the prayer-beak
of the Chureh et' England lad been ta its
memibers, and the Presbyterian Chiicli miglit,
without encumbering itself in any respect,
take a lent' eut of' the boolk of that great
Church.

DR. REID, having resumed the duties eof
Chief Clerk ef the Assembly, rend the replies
ta addresses adapted by the Assembly, last
year, ta ler Maj.esty the Queen, and H-is
Excellency the Governar-General.

Dit. JuxiciNs moved, secanded by Principal
Caven, the thanks of the Assembly ta Dr.
Rteid ler the able and efficient manner ini
which lie had pert'ormed the duties et' Moder
ater during the pa.styearj and for the excel-
lent serman with whieh he Lad apened this
Assembly.

'11USINEPSS 0F TIIE ASSEMBLY.

MR. TORRANCE presented the repart et' the
Cemmittee on Business, which recommended
that; the vacant clerksbip formerly occupied
by the late Professar MoKerras lie filled by the
Dr. Fraser, and that the hours of meeting be

daily frei 10 a. n..,ý ta i P. m.; 3 P. mn.1 ta 5.30
p. mi., and 7.30 te 10 p. mi. A cornnuttee on
bille and overtures was named, and upan the
adoption o? the report being maved,

Dr. Jenkins said he thouglit the Coin.
mittee had gane eut of' its way in euggesting
the appaintnient of' a suecesser te Professer
MeLIKei-ras. For lus ewni part ie% could rial
agree te the adoption et' the report, inasmnuoh
as it miglit commit the Assembly upon the
paint mentioned.

After soe discussion, Dr. Jenkins moved
that the item et' Prefessor MeKerrasl succes-
sor lie mnade the epecial order eof business for
to-marrow at'ternoon at two o'clack. The
motion ivas agreed to.

TiaE 3toRNi.NG( SEDEEIJNT WaS opened with
devatienal services conducted by the Mode-
rater, Dr. Jenkins, Proflessor Gregg, Principal

aVcandam Messrs. Duncan and Thamp.
son.

.iPPLIOA£10.ONS froni ministers et' ethar
Churches desiring te canneet themeelves with
this Church were read ini open court and re-
t'erred ta a corniittea. The naines et' the
applicants are as fallows,-Messra. James
Christie, Nova Scotia, F. W. .&rdhibald, et'
Baltimore, U. S., Christapher Smith, et' Glas-
[gw Scotland, and Mr. Reese, a miiaister eof
the Baptist Church. The follewving applied
fer leave te retire frein the active dutias of
the minietry, namely,-Messrs. William Duif,
et' Lunenburgh, N. S., James Hanran, a? St.
Sylvestre, Que., Mattheiv Barr, Seaforth, Ont.,
Mr. Young and Mr. George La.wrence, Toron-
ta Presbytery, and Mr. Walter Wright, in the
Piesbytery et' Barrie.

Houn%[ MISSION COMMIrTEE.
TEiE REPORT et' this Cammittee, with statis.

tieal appandix, accupying 54 pages of elosely
printed inatter, %vas laid on the table, and
distributed atnongst the members. 1-ts con-
sideration was det*erred tili a future sederunt
which will doubtless prove ane eof the meet
interesting e? the whole session.

TEiE CLERKSHIP.
PRIzvCIPAL GRANT moved, seconded by La.

WATERS, that DR. FRASER, of ]3andhead, ane
et' the joint-clerks lie invited to undertake,
for the present session, the duties heretafore
discharged by the late Professer bfackerras.
The motion was unanimously agreed te, and
Dr. Fraser accepted the appointment, thank-
ing tha Assembly for the honour oonferred
on him.

Pnaressean ALuxANDER BRUoE, L.D., et' Glas-
gow, a deputy frein the Free Church et' Seot-
land was intreduced and hie credentiais were
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rend after which ha took his sent on the
latfirin. The arrivaI of Dr. Steel, of Sydney,

S. W., was aiso annouinced. A. telegram
was rend fron Dr. G. L. MacKay, stating
that owing to a severe attack of fever he ivas
detained in Edinburg and would flot be able
to, attend the meeting of this General As-
sembly.

OVERTURE ON MILEAGE.

The Assembly wvent into, the eonsideration
of the overture approved generally and trans-
mitted by the Synod of Hamnilton and Lon-
don. It provided that a standing conimittee
on mileage lie appoirited by the Assembly,
and arranged for its meeting on the ground
that it was just and reasonable that the e8ti-
znated contingent expenses of ecdi A8sembly,
and travelling expenses of commissioners in
going to and returning from, the AssemLly,
should lie fully met by an appoî-tionfment
among the several Fresbyteries, according to
the number of communicants within their
liounds.

DR. JENKINS objected ta, the reception of
the overture on the ground that it contain-
ed certain expressions ivhich he considered
disrespectful to, the Assembly.

MR. ADÂMSON and Dz. WATERS claimed that
the parties who were named to, support the
overture should at least ho heard.

Mn. J. S. Bi.Aci asked if it would not 1be
welle sixuply as a matter of facilitating busi-
ness, ta, let the overture lie over, and have it
before the Assembly simultancously with the
report cf the Finance Comrlittee on the saine
subjeet. Lt was quite possible that the Com-
mittee's report and this overture are mudli
thc sanie thing, or that the parties to thc
overture mught see something of equal meiet
in the Finance Committee's report which
they midglt accept. Thus le would favour
having both before the Assembly at once.

HON. MiÉ MORRis explained that the ques-
tion was one that ha'tecn before the As-
semlily for three years past. They had met
together for the good of the Assemlily, and
he thouglit tley should considcr the question.
Re thouglit that the vencralile doctor who
lad spoken lad a perfect right to speak of
the scherne as le lad donc, but lie believcd
that thc overture, notwitlstanding the critic.
isms that can lie muade upon it, should lie
received and considered along with thc re-
port of thé Cominittee on Finance. They
wou]d then lie able to deal wvith a very im-
portant 8ubjeot. Anyone who heard the
Manitoba list called last nigît must lie aware
that some stops should lie taken to increase
the ropresentation. TIns he was flot pre-
pared to vote on a document which would
conduce to sudh an end as critically as Dr.
Jenkins lad doue. He, therefore, would se-
cond the motion, that tIc Assembly's Coni-

maittee report be beard and roceived, simul-
taneously wvith the overturo presented.

MR. RooT said the echemne nad licou in use
twelvc years in the United States, and no
one had foît himiself insultcd by ýt. (Hear,
hear.) Ho had been instrumental ta, a cer-
tain extent in bringing thîs scheme before
the Assemlily. But if it was to lie thrown
out after tlree years of labour, because it is
an insult, he would say that that was too
much for hixn.

MR. Rooi' weut on to, say that he had gone
into this matter pretty thoroughly, and bad
calculatcd the cost to, the whoIo Churdli of
commiesioner8 attending the General Assem-
bly, and thc rate per capita needed to carry
out the method proposed in the overture.
Ho found the average expense of members
from. the Maritime Provinces toi lie $24 each.
Froma the other thirce Synode, about $14 eacli,
and froni Manitoba the cost of a returu
ticket would be about $75 each. Asauming
that four-fifths of thc whole Assembly is an
average attendance of commissioners tIc
c'ost of their travelling expenses would lie
$5250. The contingent expenses of tIe As-
sembly last year wvere $5,150, making a total
of $10,500 to $11,000 required anuually to,
cover these unavoidable expenses. Mr. Root
explained minutely thc plan that lias licou
successfully foilowed for a Iengtli of tume in
the United States, and explained the advan-
tages that would accrue were it adoptcd lere,
in the fuller attendance o? commissioners,
and also in the increased sympathy which
mugit ho cxpected to exist amongst tic
congregations, liy reason of the stronger in
this way coming to, the lclp of the weaker.

MR. LiAinG, Dundas, said le tboucht the
aventure would have recommended itsEcf ta
the Asserably. If tie Assembly were satis-
lied,' as Dr. Jeukis had said, that thei e was
flot a memben siîfficiently disîouourablc to
make clause number seven uccessary, lie
hopcd clause number seven would lie voted
down. Ho knew that in Hamilton there
wcre revered fatîcrs and brethien wlo lad
declined thc honour of attending thc Asseni-
bly, becanse tley could not or would not
bear thc expense. Mr. Root lad. moved that
thie report bo neceived and considered ; they
tild not ask tiat it be adopted until it lad
lieen fully cousidered.

Thc motion tiat tIc report lie received
and considcred was p ut and carried. It was
then resolved tîat t he report lie considered
in connection with thc Finance Committce's
report.

FiNANoE COMMITTEZ.

Thc Finance Committee's report was rend
by Dr. Reid, and was ta tIc efleet that, after
considening thc whole subjeot, thc Committee
unanimously agreed that tic simpleat mode
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of obtaining the desired resuit wouid be for
eacli Presbytory e provide a fund for the ex-
penses of its Commissioners.

Dit. REW) said ho thought this ene of thoso
subjeots in whioh tiiere ivas room for great
difforences ef opinion. With regard to the
point raised by Dr. Jenkins hoe did net think
it an insuit, but it was calculatcd te entangle
weakc consciences. They liad mon here fromn
the Maritime Provinces, possibly interested
in Nova Scotia coal mines, and if somne of
these good eiders shouid find an opportunity
of doing a good streke et business, ivould thoay
tiîereby forfeit their honour? (Cries of No,
No, No.>

MR. CARMIC1îÀuîq Markham, înoved that the
subject of expenses of Commissioners be
left te thr' varieus Pre-' yteries, and that eacih
devise and adopt stt, plan as may seem,
best for indemnîfying its Coinnissieners te
the Generai Assembly.

Mit. MULE.AN Sxknmoved in amend-
ment that a standing comxnittee on mileage
bo appeinted. Rie said it iras desirable that
there should bo a thorough representation,

eand it did net foilowv that those who ivero
wisest in councti were of' the iveaithiest con-
gregations. If they wvere net te have a full
quota of eiders at the Assembly tlîey rniglit
as well write IlIchaboci1' on the doors ef their
churches.

MR. MARSHALL thouglit Mr. Root's argu-
ranîts unanswerable.

Mn. W. ADAiISON secended the amendmont
made by '.%r. Sinclair. Four years age ho
had the henour eof being sent te Hlalifax te
the Generai Assembly there, and lie thought
it a great, teneur, and hie ias permitted te
pfqý luis owit expenses like a man. But a
great in.uiy found that tlieir representation
w"s to sui &R; there Nvere about a hundred
and fifty-three niiiisters te about ninoty
eiders.

Ho<. AL.EXANDER IMonRis was in faveur cf
any sciieme that would secure the attendance
of members from t.he pcorest Presbyteries,
that wouid enabie the whoie Churcli te con-
tribute teivard the expenses cf securing the
attendance cf the nmembers. Ho beiieved
that if the Assembly could devise a gccd
practical sehenle it wouid bo a been te the
ýChurch, but ho doubted if the Assemably at
tluis moment was prepared te, adcpt sucli a
seheme as the one proposed, wvithout fully
diseussing it as it shouid ho at the firesides
and at tho Preshyteries during the coming
winter. Ro would niove ini amendment that
the Committee shouid report at the next
General Assembiy. Mit. W. B. MOMuRRiicE
seconded this ainendment.

DR. Co00K frankly confessed that it was
ivith ne great pleasure that ho saw another
'commîttee for the purpese cf raising meney

fer an objeet for whioh ho doubted if their
peopie weîre prepared. Ho theuglit that the
number ef sehemes presentedl te, the people
should net be increased. He thought there
ivere enougli ministers and eiders present to
de the business. The speaker went on te
suggest that. in the saine ivay that provision
ivas madle fer thoj support cf a minister there
shouid be provision made foi' the annual ex.
pense cf sending delegates te the Assembly.
Hie asked what was the particular advantage
cf a Synod meeting foui' weeks before tho As-
sembiy? In Scotland the Synod ivas thouglit
the ieast useful of the church gatherings;
the Assembiy, the Presbyteries, and the Kirk.
Sqessions wvere the principal. The ministers
were net well paid, and ne obligations should
be laid on thema that could be avcided. It
iras a niatter fer considoration whether the
Assembly should wander about as it dees, or
whether there should be one permanent
place fer it. If they met for instance in this
great city tliexe îvcuid doubtless scon arise a
suitable place with ail necessary appurten-
ances for the meeting.

MIt. C. B. PITnI.ADo considered the scheme
wculd be an unnecessary burden on the
Church, and already in the Maritime Pro-
vinces there iras a feeling that the Assembiy
wîas costing the churches theî'e toc much.

PRINCIPAL RNTdeprecated the drawving
cf distinctions between members of the As.
sembly; hoe had yet te see any greater pro.
f'eîenco given to en-3 than te another. Fer
twenty years he liad always attended the
meetings of the couîrts and paid his ewn ex.
pensé,s. andi neveî' thought it necessâry te
say se, and near!y every minister hoe kneîv
liad dene the saine. Ife thouglit that toinost
eldeî's, whose pre'sence weuld «be valuable,
their tinie ivas wvorth more than the amnount
cf their expenses. The seheme was imprae-
ticable; they inight pass iL, but it would net
wcork, and after givirig great irr'itation it
would have te ho given up. Ail the biaine
foi' this wouid, cf course, be attached te the
ministers.

The main motion, leaving the niattpr in
the hands cf Presbyteries, iras then put anci
carried by a vote cf 96 te 68.

DELEL.ATES FR031 Cu«Rtro.î .sION.
The Yiey. Dr. Duif and tho Rey. R1. K. Black

were anneunced, and were intrcduced as a
doiegation fiom, the CongregaticuaI Union of
Quebec and Ontario in session, sent te ex-
press the Christian sympathy and brotherly
love which the Union entertained toward
their brethren cf the Preshyterian Church
and Genoral Assembly.

DRi. DUFF said that brevity must be hie
rule. They had tried telephonie commurd-
cation with their Presbyterian brethren for
three quarters cf an heur te find, eut what
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turne would be convçnient for theni to visit the Assernbly Lad reasons for great thank-
the Assernbly. Great as science WASs, they fulnes8. It was true Lhatneither ii liberality
could not succeed. TLey Lad tried ta coin- nor (lhristian work was the strength of the
municate, with thera by science and falled, Church brouglit forth in its fulness. Second-
but could, by the hielp of God, corne before ly,-The interest of the people in Cliurcli
them. and do so now. There ivas a thouglit ordinances. The attendance upon4 Churcli
in bis mind that great as were the successes ordinances, Lie believed, was encouraging,
of science, the Word of God ivas even greater, thougli there were some exceptional cases.
for they -%ere assured that they could corne It was a consolation to know that they were
before God with a mebsage or petition, and exceptions]. As to the sacrament observance,
get an answer to their prayer even before there existed niuch cause for regret. Many
tfiey asked. Hie hiniseif had been born ami did not give due observance to, the sacrament
brought up in Scotland in the Presbyterian of the Lord's Supper, and lie found that this
faith and knew what i. was. JIe diten thouglit ivas very often due to a sort of awe for the
it rather a tigit fit for hum, as xnany others solenînity of this ordinan ce. 11e trusted
bad done. But Lie had learned one or tvro that such steps would be taken by the min-
lessons since frein them., and Le would be istry as wvould under God's blessing resuit ini
pardoned if lie said they liad perhaps learned bringing these tiniorous souls ir'fa lUs fold.
one or tweo lessons froin thein. (Laughter.) TLi;rdly-Attent.on to religious ý.aining in
lie referred tVo ksing brother Lixon, of Lon- the families. This was one of the rnost diffi-
don,who had gonea to the Presbyterian ChurcL. cuit problemns. Compiaint was oftentimes
But the Congregationalists bad in lis place made that neglect in this respect was very
received from. the Presbyterians brother Bur- grievous, and there seerned te be, in some
ton, se that a fair exchiange ivas no robbery. cases a debire to shiift the work, wvhicli should
They wcre welcome to their brother Pixon, he donea in the faniily, to the Sabbath schools.
and lie trusted the ]?resby terians would agree lie believed the. omlission of proper family
that the Congregationa]i-ts ivere welcome to training was sowving the seeds of dissensions,
brother Burton. (Ilear, hear.) lie ivould which vý ould i im prove very dangerous and
remind theni that the .Presbyterians Lad a difficult to eliminate. This w.as suflicient to
littie sister in the Congregational Cliurch-a aivalen thein and excite alarin. There wvere,
weak litt.ie sister in point of numbers it was it was true, exceptional cases, in wbich some
true; but hie trusted that they would long churcli memherships were found fully alive
continue to be in harmor.y, that tliey would to the duty of religious fiamily t'aining; but
respect endli other's fields, and that their sv-* -- r.zi: not the ride. Wlien the Sabbath-
cause would prosper. Ile feelingly alluded school became a mere substitute, for family
to the esteem. in ivhich lie held his brother training Le believed it becune dangerous.
of the Presbyteriat.. Church in Sherbrooke, Ile expressed the sincere desire thatsessions
and of a very sad bereavement that Lad ivould give sucli attention to bringing about
aroused Dr. Dui*s sympati y. In conclusion, a differen t state of thin,,s as would ere long
lie ivished thera God speed, trusting that relieve the Churdli from this danger. F ourth-
their feelings of brotherly love would flot be Were there any unusual tokens of divine
measured by the length of bis speech. aiv-akening of people to. take an interest in

The 11ev. Mr. Bi.AcK folloived, and alluded the welfare and advancement of the Chiurel?
te the prominence the naines of Duif and There bad been revivals in many of the
Black Las tak-en ini ]resbyterian Church Lis- churches, and direct traces of tIe awakening
tory and testifying to tIc necessity of a and revival of Gc.d's work in Cape Breton
strong fellowship among the churches. and Prince Ed vard Island, a-id in other

places naxned in the returns. Fifthb-Hind-
EVENING SEDERUNT. rances te the Lord's worlr-to the spread of

the divine Gospel. There were hindrances,
TUEr STATE 0F RELIGON. and iorldliness was one of them -a der-ire

for wealtli. After going on te point eut the
Thle report was rend by -.%r. Duncan, Con- pernicious influence of these hindrances,

vener, and was iistened ta with marked at- Mr. D)uncan said that there was another
tention. The Conunittee wvere encouraped thing which people coznmenced to point
by tokens oi incrensed interest te this ail- tD-.-.the publication in the daily press of
important subject., thougI about one quarter the doin,,gs of crirninals. Ulis daiiy history
of the Iresbyteries hiad not reported at ail in of crime was believed ta interfere wit.h
answer te the circular addressed te thein. Ithe religious inbtructions of the ChurcI te
The tapies presented for their consideration j the people, and %v-as inirnical to its in-
were, First,-The interest of the people ini terests. Lord's Day visiting; frein lieuse te
the work of the Clurdli as shown by their Ji bouse was mentioned as baving a disturb-
berality and personal services in the prayer- ing influence upon tIc people. lie felt that
meeting and Sabbnth-school. In Vhs respect te subipit te these things wiVLouV protest
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was to, abandon a principle. Revival services
and evangelistic work have le,£ traces for
gond upon several congrega 4*ons. In fine,
the hindrarices to the work o"' the Church
were the nid enemies-the wvord-, the fieshi
and the dpevil, and these Dhould be foughit
with the oid weapons. They liad room for
sincere- tharnksgivinjg te God for abundant
mercies in the timc ,ast, and for liope in the
time to, corne. Ife trusted that the Lord
would continue to bless their work.

The dliqcussion ivlich followed took the
form. of a conference, in which the meinbers
freely exchanged opinions upon the subjeet
matter of the report and the recommenda.
tions appended te, it.

Mr.,ni'~v Vpnkleekhill, ient into the
figures cf' the government census cf I S71,
comparing theim iitli the statistics of the
Churc'h for IF79, from which it ivas muade to,
appear that cur retumns must be very incom.-
plete. inasmucli a.-, the nuinber given in the
census, nine year-, ago, wvas larger than that
noiv given by the Committee on Statistics,
by upwards cf 211,000, and it wvas well-knowni
that during that interval the number cf
Preshyterians had increased very consider
ahly. That was a matter for the General.As-
semably te, inqjuirEý into. TTlow ivas it that se
maiiy Piresbyteri,,nE> %vere returned by Go-
vernment and so few bj' the Assembly re-
ports. Ile bélieved that the Church wvas
making progress, that a good work was being
done; but even when tlieir own statistics;
were tak-en into account, lie believed there
was reason for great humility on the part cf
the Ohurcli. 'Seventy one thousand families
were nearly 400,000 and but 100,000 cf these
%vere communicants, se, tbat according to
their owvn shew.in g there wvere 300,000 without
any provision for their spir;tual welfire. The
question came, how many cf these wvere mi-
nors ? I>erhaps one third - thus :200,000
aduits were left -%ithout provision. This was
net a healthy state cf things. Hie would say
to them, txy and Chliistianize our people. A
good many people said these wereçhristians.
but the Cburelh did net knowv it. They had
ne riglit te ca<ll men Christians who did net,
cail thermselves Christians. T]iey hiad one of
the grandest fields before theni that ever a

*chulrcb bad., and unless they teck hold cf
this work ndc C'hristianized their people the
results weuld lie dinstrous. One professer
cf faith for every two, who make ne such
acknowledgment, wa.. a fact that should
stir Up the Ciurc'h. It was important that
missionaries -should be sent te, the heathen,
and te, the- far-away lands cf the North-
West. But even considering this, there were
strong reasnrns for mission wvork at home. An
excellent fieldi presented itself, and he ad-
vised tbemi te, concentrate their efforts in
that direction.

MR. NEIL MACKAY said, in reference te the
statistics presented. by the forinernspeaker,
that there were a nunibur cf Presbyterians
included in the census cf this Dominion who
did net belong te this Church. Th7lere were
other branches which iiumnbered amongst
their congregations many whlo matie up the
discrepancy betwveen the statistics fumnished
te the last Asscm-bly and the cunsus. Ttiere
wa one matter which came up in the report
on the State cf Religion and that ivas the
amusements of' our people. A great reforim
vras needed, inasniuch as amusements were
running wvild. Young churcli people had
been seen te rise up and go eut frein Sunday-
school teachers meetings and hie te, the
skating rink or indulge their fancies in the
dancing hall. This ivas te be deprecated as
the Chr-istian character of the professors cf
religion should be abovu that sort cf thing.

MaR. CMurî,Montreal, feit that the
number cf Presbyterians outside of pastoral
oversiglit Lad been ever-ebtiùuated. At the
saie tinie he feit that there was a great deal
cf ivork for the Chuî'cli te do, and they might
strike miidiay betiveen Mr. McIRay and Mr.
Ferguson, and corne nearer the truth as te,
numibers. Ire was certain there ivas a nuni-
ber cf people te be attended te, in the large
cities, theugh hie believed it could net be said
te any great extent cf Mentreal. lie was
aware that; I here wvas a class cf people who
could net or were net reacheti by the Church,
but held that tbey cculd be reached by
preper nieans. NMany cf them lhad ne desire
for the ordinances cf Gcd*s hoube, but there
wa.s a way cf reachin g thein. Hie recollected
that in the Presbyterian Church in England
the question had been discussed and the re-
solution arrived at te, employ the services cf
evangelistie workers. HIe believed that there
was much in what Mr. Ferguson had said,
and hioped that these things %would be reme-
died.

Pnxr .A&î. N ivas net an-xieus to have
the motion pass without a word upon it. The
report that had been read was such that ne
one could heam- it and go away witheut feeling
refrcshed zind being resolved by God's grace
te, work witli renewed energy. le lad listened
witii very great interest te Mr. Ferguson,
and ne (lubt these statements showed that
there wa5 a vast field, and that anything like
cessation cf work ivould be very mnuch eut cf
place. There was great renson why this Large
('hurcli should be grateful te God, and lie
felt this aIl the more wher. lie looked abroad
and. smv the great histerical, churches enter-
ing inte theological disputes that threatened
te, destroy tlieir belief in the fundamental
doctrines cf the Word cf Cocd. Notably was
this the case in Germany %Nhere tbey found
the most learned cf thcological institutions.
le mentioned an instance cf twelve churches
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in uet city so depleted that one church operate until it germinated in conversion,
wvou1d lie enough for thcm. lloiv deeply sanctification, and godiaes of life.
grateful to (Goc they should be in Canada After sorne further remarks by PRopEssop.
that they had no sucli state of things. Their GREGO,l a. SUTHERIl.AN.,D of Ripley, and others,
Churches w.-re sonietimes accuscd of being a x'esolution ivas carried unanimousy ap-
ineagre in scholarly atta*ninents, or of hiaving ing thu report and commending its recoin-
contributed nothing te thre litterature of the mundlations to the Presbyteries, Kirk-sessions
age. Hie believed that was the case, but and fainilies of the Churcli.
without allowing that the urinisters or the At the cýlose of this conference, Mr. john
Dominion were inferior in education or cul- Xi King, Toronto, led the Assernbly in
ture of those of any other land. But if they prayer.
must choose bctiveen high scholarship and SAIIBATII.SCHOOLS.
splendid literary attainments on the one)M. cwEngroCnenrfth
haud, and on the other, an earnest evangeli- Mt .EF,,Igrol ovnro h

cal initryamon th ue 1 et1~t ~oul omnuittee on Sabbath-schooh read the r-e-
niake theni sound in the true Ch,-ibtiax' faith, Iport ivhich contained a great deal of intexrest-
then lic had no hesitation in cLoozing the lat- Jing information, althiough confessedly defi-
ter, and saying that the Church ia titis condi- d Cent in respect of statisýtics. The reconi-
tion had reason to be grateful tu God, and lhe' mendations appcndcd to the report were
would say that as long as they were earne.,t chiefly cxtracts from the reports of tihe several
Cliristian mnen, truc te their duty in season Synods. Many of thern werc useful and va-
an~d out of season, and as long as the Churcli luable, affording. satisfactory evidence of a
adhered te the ministry, hie belicved that tircy wide-spread and incrcasing interest in regard
would be soon, in God's Providence, deliv er te the management and equipment of our
ed froin things complained of, -o that some- Sabbath schoois. The Lour of adjournmcnt
tumes the very things that were piacing theni having arrived, discussion upon the report
below oCher churches milit ultimateiy r-e- ivas reserved tili a future sederunt.
suit in placing them in advance of theni._________

Di. JAMEiS, ffamilton, said lie feit thankful
for tire report, and stili more for fthc turn the ri.tUl -Plt
discussion had taken. Hie trusted that cach AJDVA -. 1ITE
one wouid, as Principal Cayeu and otliersAJtnca.CMIE.
had done, niake suelh suggestions as wouid 1)-' W. .T£ts read the order of business for
stiniulate and aid ecdi ether i tixe work. A1 the day, the first of wvhich wvas the appoint-
large number of congregations wex e dispobud mrent of a .Judit ial Cotnmittee. Thu foilowing
te, provide entertainnients for the purpost! of1 %,çur iiarwd,-Dr. Bennxett, J. F. Blanchard,
bringing young pceple int-o fixe churcli 'bf lon. D). %IcCurdy, Mr. .Johin McMiilan, Dr.
Christ. He was gladl te have the opportunity jCooek, Principal MacVicar, Dr. M'.%ztlews,
te, say in the Assembly that hie not only dis Dav*d M.Norrice, J'ohn ])urie, John M. King,
countenanced, but condenued, froin a sacred DJs iden~s . J. McDonneii1, Alex. Beitli,
sttrndpoint4 every sucli mode of opening the W. B. McMlurrieli, Dr. Bel], Dr. Proudfoot,
door of Christ's flouse. It was somietimes t-aid M. Auli, Dr. I)unsuiore, C. G. llainiltn, lon.
that young peopléc iii not <'ore i and ve1 Alex. Moirnb, Jozup)h Mc;Kay, Win. Robb.
must mak-~ thi- (7hurcli attractive. Thecy Dr. Cook and Prixîcipal MarcY"iar ieque:sted
coxrld net make it more attractive than L.> thitt their nanie., Le iithdirawn. Principal
pre senting the triflis Godl lias given u, in Caven n~a.- sb.etuexxtly appointed Convener.
their cdmpiest and purest forni, and that rvau PaDiz. u looked un the ap.pointment of a
the true, attraction If other attractions ivtrc judicial coxnimittee by the General Assem'bly
nceded, then hie liad npver gîvcn linîbieif to i as contrary te the constitution of the Pres-
the work o? the Miraistry te cater for the byterian Chturcli. The whole chiurcli, and not
amusement of the urbelieving, flhe carcless a comriiittee, sheuld Lie enabled te pronounce
or inditierent. A great deal liad been said on questions of discipline, and this Assembiy
about fthc various hindrauces, intempcrance, liad ever been r-egarded as tlic truc repre-
-werldliness and things in genera]. It ni ght sentative ef the Churcli, and as such should
very profitably be taken inte serieus consi- refer q1uestions of chureli discipline te thre
deration, the kind of reading which is in proper committees -thie Sessions, Pý esby-
dulged in our homes. le believed the great teries and Synods of the Presby terian Church.
thing nc-edc-d in thec prevent day was more lie moved in amndment that the judicial
direct Scriptural instruction in flic faurily. cemmittee be net appointed.
If they ceuid get thre cars and hearts o? thre DR-. Coor, said that the judicial cornniittee
m.others and induce tliem te instil into the was notmerely for the purpose o? expediting
opening hiearts of thre chidren the pure business, but for thre formation of a solerun
Word of God, they would then lie sowing thec and careful judgment. le wu.Lld give far
seed, in which the llely Spirit o? God woulU more for flic judgrnent of sauch a cornmittee
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than for that of the Assembly. The motion
was carried by a large majerity.

ANENT ELEcTION oF A MODERATOR.

Mu. GRACEY read an overture frein the
Presbytery of Kingston setting fcrth that the
?resent method of neminating persons fer
t1be Moderatorship is unsatisfactory and that
the regulations be soamended as te dispense
with nominations on the part cf Presbyteries.
In supporting the overture, Mr. Gracey gave
a number cf reasons for the proposed change,
and suggested that the Assembly adopt the.
system practised in the Church o? Seotland,
namely,-that the nomination should ema-
nate, froni a college or board cf ex-moderators.

Mn. CR01!. moved the adoption cf the over
ture, remarking that it did net interfere wi1th
the right cf members te nominate eny per-
son whem. they might. choose on te floor
cf the lieuse when the turne came for the
election of the Moderator.

Dit. GREGO;, DR. BEL.L, DR. WATERS, and
others in faveur cf continuing the present
systein, presented their views which the As-
semnbly endorsed by a large majority.

OVERTURE ANENT COLLECTIONS.
Da. REID read an overture froni the Prcs-

bytery cf Toronto reconinending that Pres-
byte: ies exercise a careful and Vigilant ever-
sight cf the congregations ini thle matter cf
contributionzi for ail the schenxes cf the
Churcli, that they be inbtructed ta cali for
returns at stated periods froin each congre-
gation, and recommending the appointmient
of m~embers in eai.h Pîezbytery ta take the
special charge cf e.%ch particular bcheme.
DRI. IIEID explained that the overture in.-
volved ne new principles andt was simpiy a
matter cf detail.

Mn. HIALL> Thorndale, interpreted Dr. ]leid's
remarks as giving the matter tee little im-
portance, and createit soine merriment by
stating that it n-as too bad te, occupy te time
witli discussing an overture nitose chief re-
conunendation n-as that it n-a.s an Ilinnocent
one." On motion of Principal Caven, the
overture n-as adepteit and the subject te
which, it refers n-as heartily cozmnended te,
the Preabyteries cf the Churcit.

OVERTURIE ANENT STAN-%DING CoMMîxRrrnS.
Mrt- P. MoF. MCLEOD, Stratfordi, read an

overture frcm the Synoit cf Hlamilton and
London in reference te the appeintint cf
the standing committees cf the Church, re-
commending, inter alia, that these com m ttees
should be composed each cf a small executive,
say cf not less than five and net more Whr
nine members, appeintedannualy by General
Assembly, and cf delegàte;s front ail the
Preshyteries, according te, a ratio te be
agreed upen, say cf two delegates froni u.aeh

Presbytery containing 30 or more congrega-
tions, and one delegate from, those Presbyte-
ries containing less than 30. That the exe-
cutive committee for each of the schemes
shall be chosen by the General Assembly
from the men of experience in the bpeeial
work allotted to, theni, and with regard to
their residence in or near the place of the
committee's meetings. That the city of To-
ronto shall be the place of meeting for ail the
committees of Western Section, with the ex-
ception of the Board of Management of Mon-
treal College, and that the meetings of these
conimittees shail be held wvithin the saine
week, haif-yearly, at a date tobe, agreed upon,
and lit hours which wiUl enable the delegates
fron Presbyterîes to, attend theni ail. Mr.
McLeod miade a vigorous speech in support
of the overture, anil moved its adoption.

MR. GRANT, Ingersoli, seconded the motion
with a few happy remarks.

Tup, AFTERRNOON SEDERUNT commenced withr
devotienal exercises, Dr. Robert Sedgwick
leading in prayer.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

PRINCIPAL. MCKNIGIIT presented the report
of the Halifax College in printed form. It
was accordingly held te be readl. It was very
satisfactory. The library had 9,000 volumes.
They had aiternpted te increase the endow-
ment te, $100,000, and it was subscribed.
They had received a littie more than haif
that anîlount, as the people by the sea did
not have se much prosperity as those in the
West seemed te have. The expenditure for
the College bad been kept within their income,
and an adverse balance from, lest year of
$],800 had been reduced te about $1,300.
The Principal did net know of any legialation
te be asked for. Hie would add that the
time was approaching when a professership
hitherto supperted by the Church of Scot.land
ivould be withdrawvn, and they would be coni-
pelledl te, look elsewhere, for support The
nuinber of students lest session was 14.

PROFESSOR WEIR, frein Morrin College, Que-
bec, rcad the report of that Institution. Its
annual revenue was $3,872. There was a fair
attendance cf occasional atudents, but it
could net be said that the work done by it
was increasing, perhaps owing to the diminish-
ing influence cf Protestantieni in Quebec;
yet it had done something in supplying means
for the attainnient, of higher education by
Protestants. le trusted that the Ceilege
cominended itself to the iiberalty cf the
Assembly.

MR. DAviD MORRICE read the report cf the
3iontreal College. The total number of gra-
duates was 61, scattered abroad over the
Church, while 28 of its students were settled
as ministers or ordained missionaries within
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the bounds of the Synod of Montreal and
Ottaiva. The ordinary revenue exceeded the
expenditure by $150. Th2re had also been
made several additions to the library. En-
largement of the constituency of the College
was suggested; four additional scholarships
had been founded. The balances wvere al
upon the right side.

PRINCIPAL CrAUNT', of Queen's College, dreiv
attention to several matters in that report.
The number of students in Arts and Theolo-
gy was 115, of wvhor m 51 were registered as
studying for the rninistry. Tho total reven-
ues of the year, inelluding $l,928 from the
Colonial Commiîttee cf the Church of Scotland,
were $19,375. 84. Alluding te the pre'para-
tory department of their College, hie said that
they were quite prepaied te see it die, be-
lieving that it ivas not for the benefit of the
young men toi have it indeflnitely continued.
Among other satisfactory axTouncements
made) he said they had a balance on the riglit
sidcle.

Dit. PRornreOOT, Of Knox College, asked that
the reading of the report be post-poned, as it
was not, yet ready.

NEXT MEETIN-G OF ASSEMBLY.
DRi. WATERiS meved, seconded by Dr. Jen-

kins, that the next meeting o? the General
Assernbly be held in the Convocation HIall of
Queen'ls Coilege, KCingston. This ivas agreed
ta, and the time decided upon for its com-
mencement was the second Wednesday in
June at 7.30 p. m.-the opening services to
be held in St. Andrew's Church.. It was
further intim2ated that the General Assembly
for 1882 would probably ineet in St. John, N.B.

STANDIN.%G CeM3îîrrris.-After considerable
discussion, it was agreed that the overture
on this subject be sent cloivi ta Presbyteries
te report ta next meeting.

EVENI.L1G SEDERUNT.
TuE REV. Dit. STEE.L.

The Moderator cordially welcomed the Rev
Dr. Steel, of New South Wales, ivho was il-
ceived with rounds of applause.

DR-. STEEL said-31oderator, Fathers and
Brethren, I thank you for ibo cordial a recep-
tion, and for the kind way in which. you have
invited me te address this venerable Court.
Coming from se great a distance, 1 arn happy
te find I arn nevertheless anion- my kins-
men. When I reached a part o'f this Doniii-
ion I was gratified te find se many o? my
kInsmen nccording te the flesh, a whole
country-side of cousins, and still more te find

yself at the communion table among s0
larg a company last Sunday, but the church

te whc I belong is se intimately related
that we arc your cousins. (App]ause.) We
ail come from the sarne motherail speak the

saie shibboleth, from tiine te tinie we streteh
our long hiands acîrosi38sa nany thousand
miles and grasp ecd othe- in aflèctioîî. John
Calvin protested lie would be ivllin g te cross
ten seas ta bring the Churclies into closeî'
union. The speaker referred in "ýgrateful
ternis to the union of the churcues in New
South WVales in 1865, andi in Victoria in 1859,
by ivhich nieans theiî- st.rengtlh and influence
liaci been greatly increased. He aiso referred
to the founding cf' St. Andreiv's Presbyterian
Collage in Sydney, and gave soma interestiîîg
details concerning the progress cf the Pres-
byterian Church iii New South W~ales and
New Zealand.

In South Australia the Preshyterians, with
other denominations, had formed a Union
College which trained a native ministry. The
Church in the Australian colonies, therefore,
was fitting itself for its highly important
musSion. Another thing in whicb the educa-
tien cf Australian schcols differed frein that
cf Canada ivas that there the churches be-
lieved in undenominational education, where-
by ail classes received the samne grounding te
fit theni for their work in the %world. They
hiad had a great fight for this scherne, aud it
was at the rnost opportune moment that they
received very mucli heip frein an unexpected
quarter. The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy camne among
thein, and had received a hearty welcome,
not as an officiai delegate from this Church,
though bearingi etters cf' corniendation from
it. -Ie had done very marked service in
assisting theni, and he nmust here testify te
that fact. The speaker then passed on with
a reference to the mission work in Polynesia-
that in the' Neiv Iebrides receiving especial
attention. The courage and unflinching de-
votion cf' the missionaries and their wives-..
especially that cf the latter; the spread. cf
the Gospel and the death cf the martyrs,
ivlo, during eighty years had brought:
about the fact that 300 îslands and 450,000
people fommerly heathen had been evangeli-
zed i that in the Fiji Islands there were 900
churches, 100,000 attendants on divine ordi-
11ances, and -25,000 communicants;3 that al
this est no more than the Victoria Bridge, and
equal te about as znuch as one mile of the
Thames ernbankment. 1He reminded the As-
sembly that there are to-day in China., 200 ;
on the coasts o? Africa, 200; in the Southern
seas, 200; in India, 600; amoag the natives
of North Amrneica, 100 missionaries. Sucli
were anaong the facts referred te at length
by the reverend gentleman, who concluded
his splendid address by saying they were
hastening te the glad daywhen the kingdoms
of this world would become tic kiùngdozns o?
our Lard and his Christ. (Loud and conti-
nued applause.)

The MODEnATOR. brieily returned te Dr.
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Steel the thanks of the Assemibly for his ex-
ceedingly interesting address.
ik The 1OOth Psalm was then sung by the As-
sexnbly with heart and voice, led by Mr. Mc-
Laren the choir-master of Crescent St.
Church.

HOME MISSION.ý REPORTS.
DR. Cociin.%N, CNE, entered into ex-

planations at length on the Report of the
Comnmittee on Hlome Missions, (Western Sec-
tion,) which, having been prcviously placed
in the bands of members in pamphlet form,
was held to be read. le said that the Ceai.
mittee had begun the year with gloomy fore-
bodings, but the liberality of the people hadl
enabled them, to corne beibore the Assembly
at this tirne, and for the first tiine in the his-
tory of the Church, frea of debt anmi with. a
smnall balance on the right side of the ledger.
They had commenced the year with an in-
debtedness of $1 1,050, and for a time feit
that they nmust altogether abandon some of
their mission fields and curtail the salaries of
their missionaries in others; but so hearty
and gencrous had been the response te their
appeals, the entire, indebtedIness had been
cancelled, while the dlaims fdr the year were
aise fully met. For this thcy were tlîankful
to, the Great lIcad of the Church wvho had
indlined His people to give se willingly;
thankful also to the Presbyteries of the
Church for their valuable assistaince, and to
the congregations and individual members
of the Church who had se, nobly responded.
The contributions from ail sources for the
past year amountcd to, $46,869.717.. The
balance on hand is $1 16.99. The committee
gratefully acknovledge their obligations to,
the Colonial Committee of the Free Chiurch
of Scotland for a grant of £250 stg., towards
their Home Mission work, and another of
£150 towards the maintenance of Manitoba
College : also grants of £100 each for the
same, from the Presbyterian Church of Ire-
land-making in all$2,905. 72 froni the Hoine
Ohurches. The donations and special contri-
butions amounted to, $6,396 .59, of which
$3,600 came frorn Iontreal, $726 being
balance of ministerial contributions to the
deficit of last year, and $750 froin. the E-
BYTERIAN RECORD. The report gives detailed
statistics of 126 mission fields, exclusive of
Manitoba-iýn iwhich alone tliere are already
upwards o? ninety preaching stations. The
number of familles supplied withi ordinances
ini these stations is 4,343, the nuniber o? com-
municants, 4,844. The total amount ex-
penled, by the Committee in these 12Ô sta-
tions was 822,532.23. The Supplemnented
Congregatiens-exelûsive of Manitoba-.were
eighty-ftve ini number, who, received duringthe year $10,753.29, in sums raneing from
$25 to $275 each. The numbers of mission-

arias reported arc as follows :-Mnistors and
Licentiates, 35; Theological Students, 70 ;
Student Catechists, 25; Lay Oatechists, 9.
Total 139. Ilonourable mention is made of
the abundant labours of tlie Theological
Students under the auspices of'thiet issicnary
Societies of Knox College, Qucen's College,
and the Presbyterian Collage, Montreal, res-
pectively, and of the very considerable sums
of money raised by each. in behalf of the
mission work o? the Churcli, over and above
what paLssed throughi the hands cf the Home
Mission Oonîrittee.

MRi. J.. M. KiNo moved the deliverance, on
the report, conveying the thanks of the As-
seînbly to the Committec, and especialIy to
the Convener; acknowledging thankfulness
te Almighty God for the success whîch had
attendeci their efforts, and those of the
Student's Missionary Societies; expressing
gratitude to the Home Churches for their
valuable aid, and, generally, approving cf the
recommendations contained in the report.

Tr, IlREonT for THE EASTERN SECTION was
given in by Dr. WATEi.-s at a subsequent se-
derunt ami adopted. An extended notice cf
thîs most interesting report will appear next
month, along with that cf the Board cf
F rench Evangelizatioii andl other matters.

AGED A'ND INFIR31 MINISTERS FUND.
MR. JAMES MiDDî.EMISS, Convener, rend the

report cf the Committee for the Western
Section cf the Church. The receipts for the
year were $5,331, the expenditure, $5,665.
The estimated expenditure, for the current
year was $7000, and it; was feared that unless
an effort was made te increase the revenues
there must inevitably be a reduction in the
larger annuities. The chief cause.of anxiety
was in reference te the irreg-ular payment of
the ministers' rates. An amalgamation cf the
funds, East ami West, had been considered
by the Committee, but they judged it te be
impracticable at present. The report, which
ivas a very carefully prepared and judicicus
one, embodied a number of valuable, sug-
gestions for the improvement ami manage-
ment of the Fund.

?aoppssoR GRE.GG directed attention to the
necessity cf punctuality on the part of min-
isters in the payment cf their rates.

Mat. MACI.u&N SINCLAIR, Convener, read the
report cf the Eastern Section. The income
cf that Fund Iast year was $1603 from, al
sources: the expenditure, $1383. Mr. Sin-
clair made an admirable appeal on behaîf of
the Fund, quoting the sanction cf Seripture,
and Eliewing that the principles upon which
it was feunded were alike politic and reason-
able. Rie urged its liberal support, net as a
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matter of charity, but as of duty to, a class of
men who were called upon to niake lai-ge sa,
orifices in doing the work of the Church,
many of whoni had not the means of laying
by a competeney for themnselves and their
families when they shall be overtaken with
old age.

Mit. NEIL MAOKAY, P. E. I., expressed him-
self somewhat strongly in regard to, what ap-
peared to him, to, be harah, if not unjuet, in
some of the regulations for the administra-
tion of the Fund, as for example, the for-
feiture of a minister's interest in the Fund if
by reason of his inability to, meet the annual
payments required froni hini, lie should fali
into arrears aven for a year or two. Sucli
cast iron regulations lie contended struck at
the root of churcli liberality, and lie charac-
terîzed theni accordingly.

Mn. J. M. KIN(;, held that the true coin-
plaint, if there were sny, was not i the di-
rection indicated by Mr. Mackay. The ad-
ministration of the Fund was, on the contra-
ry, held rather to be f oo lax.

MR. RooT spoke enthusiastically i support
of the Funds and their management, and
urged that minis ters of wealthy congregations
should contribute in pr-oportion to their im-
plied abilities. It was much easier to raise
money for the great Schemes of the Ohurcli
than for sucli a small thingas the sustenance
of an aged, worn-out servant of the Lord.

MR. J. S. BLACK MUa sensible that lie ias
on tlie unpopular side of the Ilouse on this
question. Hie would have nothing to do with
the recommendations rispecting the Aged
and Infirin Minister's .Fund. lie believed
that there was a radical elenient of unfair-
ness ini it, based upon a uisconception of the
relative financial abilities of city and country
ministers.

MaZ. PITBLÂDO mioved, seconded by Mr. Elair,
the adoption of the reportwhich iras earried,
and the Assembly then adjourned until
Monday, to afford the members an opportu-
nity of taking an afternoon's excursion on

-the river, and of visiting the Protestant Ins-
titution at Pointe aux Trembles, so long
under the management of the Frenchi Cana,
dian Missionary Society, and which is noir
about to be transferred to the Board of
Frenchi Evangelization of TaB PP.ESBYTERiAN
CHIJRCR iNAN. A

BY APPOINTEENT OF THE MODERATOR REV.
PROFESSOR. BRtucE, JJD., of (ilasgow, and REV.
PRINCIPAL (3AIRYNS, of _Edinburgh, delegates
from, the Free Churcli of Scotland and the
United .Presbyterian Churcli, respectively,
occupied the pulpit Of C.RESCENiT STREET
CHuncEi on Sabbat.h morning and evening.

-Da. BItUCE took for his text the brief but.
comprehensive prayer of St. Paul on belialf
of the Ohurcli at Ephesus, contained in Ephe-
sians 3: 14-10, upon irhich he founded an
excaadingly interesting and instructive dis-
course, at once evangelical ini its tone and
abreast of modemn thought. DR: cýARNS ap-
peared in the pulpit in the evening, without
gown, or bands, or manuscript, or impedi-
menta of any kind, and delivered a magnifi-
cent missionary sermon frorn the irords "'His
name shall endure for ever," Psalms 72: 17.
The service for the children of the Sabbatli-
schools iras held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
in the saine place. The chuldren with their
teachers occupied the area of the churdb,
and their parents and friands, the gahleries.
The spacious building was filed te overfiow-
ing, and as the great company united their
voices in song, the words of the old famuliar
hymn were brouglit to mind.

lord, hoiv delightful 'tis to sec
A whlole assembly worship Thee 1
At once they sing& at once thay pray,
They hear ofl henven and ]aarn the way.
I have been there and still would go;
'Tis like a little heaven below.

MR. D.AvID MýORRICE occupied the chair,
and stirx-ing addresses wera delivered by Mr.
Donald, of Pictou, N. S., and Dr. Steel, of Syd-
ney, N. S. W.

efiWz eg
THE COLLE GES.

DR. PRO'UDFOOT presented the report of the
Board of Management Of KNOX COLLEGE. The
only recommandation offered was that there
should ha & change in the manner of electing
the Board of Management, providing for the
retix-ement of one haif of the members an-
nuaily, as undar the present system, they
irere practically irithout a Board at, ail froni
June tili October. The debt on the collage
had been reduced during the past year by
the suni of $4,897, but it would ha necessary
to raise at least $30,000 more te rahieve thein
of indabtadness. The axpanditure for the.
year was $12,854. The income from, al
sources, $369 lasa. This iras a great improve-
ment in the financial condition of the college.
The nuniber of studente preparing for the
zninistry lat session was upwards of one
liundred. It iras sometimes said that we had
too many collages and divinity students, but
Dr. Proudfoot believed that the world iras
ready te, take ail the ministers that the col-
lages could send theni. With reference to
the wants of the North West lie hald that
this iras a most important juncture for Pras-
bytarianism toe axert its influence upon thxe
national life o 'ixat growving country. Instead
of reduoin- th axumber of cauxdidates for the
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.zninistry lie hoped that many more young
,mnen weuid cerne forward te enter into the
Mastcr's vineyard.

PROFEsseRt BRYcE read the report of the
MANITOBA COMMîE, which indicated the
growimg necessity for the erection eof a suit-
able cellege building, on account of the iii-
-creasing dcmand for higlier educatien in
Manitoba. Out of 47 students whe had gene
Up te the Ulniversity, sixteen were from
Manitoba College. The Free Chuu'ch of Scot-
land and the Presbyterian Churcli of Ireland
had both centributed largely in support of
the college, and the vast emigration frem
tliese ceuntries wouid reap the benefit. It
wouid cost $15e,000'to $20,U00 te ercctsuitabic
buildings. The iibrary contained 3,000
volumes. The receipts for the year were
$6, 135, and the expenditure $6,965. Tlle
assets were $7000, including the present
wooden buildings and site. The liabilities
wvere $3,738.

DiscussioN ON COLLEr.E REPORTS.

Tii REPORTS en the lAî.iFÀx COMMU.EE and
MORRYN COLLEGE, Quebec, were received and
a(lopted simpliciter. PRINCIP>AL -1AcVIcAR
nuoved the appointmnent o? a Frenchi profes-
sorship in the MONTREAL COLLEGE, at a salary
-of $2000 per annum, payable from the funds
eof the FaurNcîz EVANGELIZATio.- BOARD, and
anoved the appointment of the 11ev. Daniel
Cuisserat, M. A., paster eof Orthez, France, as
eone ivho wvas in every way competent for the
position. The nomination wvas seconded by
Mr. Laing, Dundas, and carried unanimously.

DR. KEMNP seconded by DR. MUGGR,n
nuoved the adoption of the report on Queeu's
College wvhich ivas aise agreed te unanimous-
iy.

PRINCIPAL CAVEN mo0V-d secended by Mit.
CAR3îîcîîEL, M1arkham, the adoption of a de.
liverance on KXNox COLILE Report, express-
ing approval ef the sustained interest mani-
fested in its support, and remnittirîg te the
Board of management the revision of the By-
laiws by ivhich it is governed, te be reported
-te next Assembly.

DR. REID) read an overture from the Synod
of Montreal and Ottawva, the purport et'
iwhich ivas te do away iwith the preparator-,
classes connected iwith the Theological Halls,
.and providing that ne student shial be re-
ceived into the Theological course of' the
colleges et' the Churcli unless they have
passcd through a regular curriculum of Arts
in some university or college, or in such
classes as the General.Assembly may appoint
fl-Gm time te time. D)r. 3f eaux moved the
adoption et' the report, seconded by Mfr. D).
M. GOanON, ef Ottawa. Further discussion
,of the subjcct being int-errupted by the heur
-of adjournment.

110w1 MissioN REPORT.

After recess, the discussion of the report
on Re3zSu Msssoxs was enteî'ed upen. Mr.
JOHN M. KINo drew attention te the fact that
much of the financial success that had at-
tended their efforts during the past year wvas
due to the indefatigable labours of the Scre-
tary, Mr. R. H1. WARDEN, and to the indivi-
dual iiberality of members of the Churcli in
Montreai. At the saine lie thought it very
desirable that the fund should mainly de-
pend upen the systematie and steady support
of the congregations as sucli.

Mr. GORDON seconded thc motion, and was
opposed te accel)ting whiat had been done
in the year past for Home Missions as a
Il pasmodic effort," but rather as an indica.-
tien of what they ceuld de if the necds eof
the case were shown ta them in their preper
liglit. After ail, the Province eof Manitoba
was rcally only a square in the great North-
West, and after shoiving the work that had
been done by the Roman Catholics, and wvhat
later on had been donc by the Protestants,
conciuded that the Assembly liad net alto-
gether donc its duty te these people. Scotch-
men were becor-ing ubiquitous in the North-
West, and Ontarioe Scotolinien, iwho had re-
sided in that province for some time, were
aise going into the North-West. The Ohurch
must feilow theni inte tîiese provinces. Ile
feit that aithougli the emigration to the
North-West miglit not reach ail that hadl
been promised by thieir editors and states-
men, it would at anyrate eutpace the efforts
of the Churcn te keep Up with it. What
must the Assembly do? First, foliow the
children of the Chiurch into the country. If'
these wcre flot looked after whien they ivent
in, they could net perhaps be found after-
ward. He clîaracterised the iiiissionarics
sent eut te thiese lands by the Anglican
Churcll as wcell fitted for the wvork before
theni, and conciuded that tlue Presbytcrians
in that country should be supplied with
churcli ordinances. Until they were able te
do se themselves it was the duty of' the As-
sembly te provide for them. e ivent back(the speaker's) iae oTap-ïomntng a super-tintencient-et niissions, and bleivec tîa~ u'i
two genteMin výere teo go te the N'ortiu-Westi
they could find eut, w'here te place their mis-
sionaries for the advantage af the Churcli.
Thcy ]uad iitherte relegated the supervision
te the Presbytery of Manitoba, but with-
eut any disrespcct te that Presbytery lie
could say that they knew ne more about the
field ]ying wvest of them than did the Presby-f
teries eof Ontario or Qucbcc. They cociid net
be expected te do more, having their owu
hands full with tlmeir own province. Ilaving
gene over the ground himself he could say
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that there was littie, though some, exaggera-
tion of the quality of lands ia the North-
West i but there Nvould be a very large im-
migration thither. Ho regazded that field as
supremely the one for the Iresbyte,.ian
Churcb, and held that ivbeii they had done
the work in the yearb ta coule, they could
then look back upon a ivork clone greater
than any of themi had yet irnained it would
be.

Mit. Moitis considered the bubject before
tbem the most vital that mould corne before
the Assembly, because upon their treatinent
of it depended their ability to retain the hold
upon their Dominion thiat the Church had so
far held. lie called attention to the littie
handf'uls of their people surrounded by
people speaking a différent language and
holding different creedb. lie pointed to
Winnipeg as an e% idence of the groivth of the
country and showed, from what lie Lad seen
himself, the di% ersity of the field and the
want of workers. ihe field mus already oc-
cupied. In P'rince Albert the Anglican
Church was erecting a college, ani if the As-
sembly did not at once take hold. they miglit
find by and by that every place was occupied.
lie believed that the North Webt ivas now
taking ir. the Canadians who previeusly emi
grateci to Dakotit. lie had at one turne been
in Pope County, Dakota, and, ivlîcn he asked
where he was, vvas told that hu was in a Cana-
dian country, and he felt sad to think that
these countrymen of bis own were under a
foreign flag. Hie endre bhertil _he
ýpractical suz 2t rGdnhtj-

o -i m bEs_ s oul go ot -Eis season
an e what wvas wan ed .è et ou , ,ee
wa te se case, and that was
the erigration f rom Quebc and Ontario to
Manitoba. Ln these provinces there was much
work to Le donle. 11e believcd that there
would be an imamigration of farmers froin
England, Ireland, and Seotland te the older
provinces, and to them aIse must there be
extended the ordinances of the Church. lie
belleved that the deinands of the North-Vest
were already beyond anythirig the Assembly
could do, unless the congregations could be
made to show a liberality greater than had
yet been shown by them. In these circum-
stances he believed that an appeal should be
made to the two Presbyterian Clîurches of
Ireland and to those in England. lie hoped
that this would be donc.

Mit. BaRucr, said that the contributions in
the North West were relatively as large as
those in the eider provinces, lie showed
that they had supplied places in the 'North
West as soon as the settlers had formed
settiements, and t bat this fact shown to the
congregations at home would induce them te
contribute more largely than had yet been
done.

M1 R. MCREI.LARZ took xnuch courage froin
ivhat had been sald in the meeting, aud was,
glad that bis fellow labourers in the North-
West had the support and synîpatby of the
members of Asbernbly. (Applause.) They
had jubt passed througn tbe gateway of that
immeasurablo territory. lie said the most
encoccraging feature of their workA was that
t1lj new elernent, votring into the co2ntry,

___________________ Ctaria. lie
im>rtcbsed upon te îer churcli that their
chiîdren weru going West, and thus must be~
followed te thieir new bomnes with the gospel
anti ordinances. île felt that if tbe congre-j
gations of' Ontario and Quebecbhad the matter
represented te them fairly, there would be
no trouble about tbe funds. The next few
zeas ust be o,,t importantiÎe~iTr -
ing uon the i or o le in e
SN-orh e .T y must, he e TÇkeep aTreast
o e tide. Missionaries at pre.,ent were
compelled te go into net only their own
fields but into those adjoining them, se great-
ly did they feel called upon te keep pace
with the work. The Asseinbly nced have ne
fear of the rosult if the ministers appealcd to
the wealtb and love of the wcaithy members,
of tbe cengregations, told themivhwat was te
Le donc, and ivhere it was being done. lie
had faith that îprayerful, earnest exertion
wotild open tbe King's treasury and tbe
hearts of those wheo held it in trust. Pastors
should tell their congregations wvhat they re-
quired, net as a congregatien, but as a united
church. The people of tbe old provinces had
the greatest interest in the North-West.
They sent money and presents te their sons
who had emigrated te the West, and folloived
them with their sympathies and prayers.
Why should they net follow them with the
means for cburch ordinances as well-wvby
net send them the bread of life? And their
children would grew up to bless them and
pray for them. lie pointed out the dangers
which followed upen young mnen getting into
a strange country, and far away from home
influences, and that cf persans going into
districts entirely remete fromn the reach cf
the ministry, as two of the chief evils that
missionaries te the North-Wcst had te ever-
coame, and concluded wvith the hope that the
Christians of the eastern provinces would
help) themn te he]p) theinselves.

TilE REPORT was then considered clause by
clause, eliciting a good deal of discussion,
without in any material degree changing its
character. With 0psic Mfh oiissioners
whr Il was 0rouoed te send te fa 1 oa7
Dr. fl rane cons, ered ~i~ wL w d be
jýrmtr 1 er

. . N--v thanks cf
the Assembly be given te the Church cf
Scotland, the Frce Church cf Scotland,
and the Prcsbyterian Churchi cf Ira-
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land, foi' their continued intercst in our
work, and their continucd efforts on ou*.,
behaif. In refèence to assistance froni the
old country, he foit that as the Churcli of
Scotland had been obliged to reduce its
grants to- British Colunibia it wvould not 'bc
wise to apply to thein for any increase cf
their grants to Canada at the present timo,
but, hc wvould bt- glad if the presence of Dr.
Cairns would result in the *United Clitrchi of
Scotland doing somothing in the direction
nained. As a child of that Church, lie (Mr.
RKing) was sorry to eo that in these latter
ycearQ it liad forgrotten the colonial w ork al-
to-,ethé,ir. fle hope<l that Di'. Cairns %%ould
enléavoir to bring it into line Nwith the other
Churclies.

Mir. CANMPBELL, Montreal, feit sure that the
Church of Scotland could be rolied upon for'
substantial aid toivards the colonization of
Manitoba, and for laying tho foundations of

Presyto'îaismin the groat N~orth West
Torx'itories.

EVEMING SEDERUNT.

The attondance this evening was very
large, the 'body of the chuî'ch being quitei fui,
and the galiciies very nearly so. The occaiion
which callod forth such an ovation wab the
reading of the For'eign Mission reports and
the presonce of di.stingui.bed delegates froni
Scotland.a

FoREici;N MissioN RrPOR.TS.

Dr. MrGRtEGOn prosentod the report
of the Eastern Section, and Professor Mc-
Laren, tiiat of the Western Section. Tho
recoipts for the first were $1 3,239. 10, and for
the second, $522,471.5q- total, $35,710.69.
The debt on the Eastern Fund was reduced
last year from $4,121 .27 to $2,361.90. AI-
though a largeî' amount by q656, had boon
raisod in the Western Section tliis year than
last, by reason of exceptional and unavoid-
able expenditure foi' buildings at Indor'e, aud
also ai Tanisui, the debt upon the Western
Fund had increaseri froni 5,008 to $1 6,558.
It would be therefore necessary for the
Church to ralse for the neNt year just twice
as much as was contributed last yeaî'.

PRIYCJPAL GRLYT nioved that the two
Foreign Mission reports be received and laid
on the table, and their fuiler consideration
ho made the ordex' of the day for Wodnosday
forenoon. Tt was felt that the whole evoning
should ho given to this subjeet; also that the
Assembly would ho, helpod, not hindered, in
their duty of considering the reports by the
presence of thc'ir friends froni Scotland. It
was feit that it %would ha unfair to the meni-
bers of the Assenibly to attenipt tb pass the
adoption of the reports nowv all that was ta
be done was to put theni 1ïalry before the

Ulouse, and fix a time for their consideî'atiori
There were always, ini every court, men wha
looked with proper buspicion on members of
committies. Tbey did so littie, and got su
much for doing it, that they :bhould be care.
fully watched 1 They knew tliat uomxnitwes
sometimes sat for three or four days; that the
convenerh and secretutries gave great ture
and thouight to the Nvork, but hiad a malicious
pleasure in doing wrong, and were alwvays
getting into debt, and, in faut, radier liked
,gettiiîg into delit; tiierefore, instead of' mov-
ing the adoption of the reporith it ivas only
proposed that they should be received. They
nîiuht have trueted to the î'iglit feeling of
theb Assembly, but the Committee feit that
they were in circunistances which. demanded
the thoughItf'uil cox,biduration of every meni-
ber of* the House. It Ivas one of the misfor-
tunes of the Churceh being divided into twco
sections, that people in the We:,L did not
knowv muchi about the work in the East, and
people in the East did not kuîoiv mucli about
the wo.rk in the West. The Church had five
Foreign 'Missions, an(l these represented
various classes of Foreign Mission fields.
.here were two mibsions to decayîng races,
the missions to the South Sea Islands and to
the Indians of our own North West. Second-
ly, two missions to the va.-t ancien t heathen
civilizations of the iYorld, namely to China
and India, and thien between the tîvo a block
of 30,000 people that have been exported
frora the dense mass of lfindooism to the
Island of Trinidad, almost realizing the idea
of Dr. Dufi, who longed for a piece to be
broken off the great pyramid of llindooism,
to see if the for-ces of Christianity would act
as a solvent for it. Everyone %vould say at
once,-" Too many missions for a church like
ours!1" When this church was new born iii
Montreal five years ago, it entered on the
labours ot four distinct churches. 'When the
Church consisted of only atbout five hun lredi,
the Lord conmmandied theni to goa and preach
in all lands. They coul.dn't help it, there
were the five missions thrown upon their
bands, and whichi were they to throw up ?
The one at the South Sea Islands was conti-
guous to the Australian chureb es - that would,
leave the Eastern church ivith oniy one fildU.
At the sanie time, ivhen we came to the
Western section , he asked which of the three
rould they advise the Church to give up ?
Should they give up the one to the Indians
of the 'North-West, the old lords of the soul,
do nothing for themn to raise theni in the
scale of Christiaiiity or civilization ? or China,
where God had blessed thora in so niarvel.
lous a way ? or Indlia, ou r own fellowv subjeots ?
There, were mon there who had been brought
into the Ohurchi and had mnade more sacri-
fices byjoining the Church. than the whole
Churcli put together had miade in sending
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them the Gospel. WVhat ivoulci his hearers
think if one of the leading gentlemen of
Canada, at the invitation of one or two ob-
scure Moliammedan mnissionaries, had given
up ail. We wouldn't expeet it, but that 'vas
what liad been found in Inaia. Should ive
then give up) the mission Vo India? The mis-
sions were divided into classes, a mission Vo
a barbarous race, ivhichi ivas cheap, and a
mission Vo a heatlien ciî'ilization, which. ias
dear. tioing to a place like India or Chinia,
the people thouglit tlîeuselves far better
than ive. You could get îîotlîing ivithout
money; you are as helpless as you îvou]d be
in Montreal without mioncy, and lie ivould be
very sorrîy for you il you were in that piight.
Missions Vo tue North-Wýest or~ Vo the South
Sea Islands were coinparativeiy cheap. But
just think of what we ivere getting for the
extra expense, we were dealing witli teeming
nmillions, a wonderful people that we were
afraid Vo compete with. The lloodlum3 of
'San Francisco wvere afraid of them, so Vhey
cry out Vo keep Vhem out of the country.
$1 2U0 îvould neariy build this churcli!
2. e. Crescent St. Churcli, (great laughter>,
eind the Commnittee liad only built twenty
.churches and bouses with that amount, and
lie thought the Committee ought Vo be dis-
.cliarged for their extravagance 1 riie Chui-ch
must give this îîext year, in the Western sec-
tion, twice as muchi as it gave lust year, if
Vhey were Vo hold on. Was that reasonable ?
lie knew the sensitiveness of this Assembly
on anything bordering on expensiveness.
How much had ive given during tue past
year ? There were about eiglîty thousand
communicants iu the Western section, and
they liad gîvein ý22,UUU, the rich, the middle
class, and the poor, to carry out the Lord's
dying comniand, the work for which the
Church exists ; had given a quarter of a dollar
per member for, aL year! If they did their
duty they -vould fail on their faces and ask
God Vo forgive them and censure the Coni
nuttee for only askingê double the amount.
This was the age of scepticism, and lie did
noV wonder at it; this w~as an eurnest age,
and men had a righit Vo doubt whether the
Church was in earnest îvhen this iras the
show iV made. This w'as the first age in the
world's history îvhen the whole world iras
thrown open to the Church. A hundred
years ago it iras noV. WVe could no« then geV
into China, Japan, India; the whole world
was now thrown open Vo us. Glorious was
the opening and gloricus our responsibilities.

3r. McNEÎL, Newfoundland, feit that iV
was unnecessary for himi to dwell upon ýhe
details of the report. «Whoever would take
the trouble Vo read the reports and letters
from the New liebrides and elsewhere must
feel convi.nced that the people there and
in India, China, aîid the North-West were

waiting, and that we have a very loud cail
Vo go to them. It had been said of these
heathen that, having religions of their own,
there was no necessity Vo go Vo themn-that
by and by of their own accord they wvould,
though bad nowv, in time reform. But history
said differenfly. The Tartarq, the followers
of Confucius, and the other huathenk religions,
were as bad in tVie time of the Apostie Paul
as they were nowv. The only sait that would
preserve these people wvas the sait of Christ's
Gospel. Some others said these people would
not be loàt; therefore it was no use to go Vo
save them. Yet Christ commanded that his
gospel slîould bu preached Vo ail nations.
11e did more. le came down and instructed
the Apostie Paul to be the fiî'st Chiristian
missionary to the Ileathen. The speaker
aliuded Vo Buddhismi which instructed its
dupes to labour on, and by their own deeds
to reach perfection-by trninigration iand
yet tiîeir goal was merely "lsublime indif-
fer-e.ice.7 But the Christian offered ttem, the
water of life, without money and without
price. The worid ivas ready for it. The doors
were ail open for it. They liad the translated,
Bible Vo help them to transmit the message.
There were no closed doors Vo it now. Ire
pointed Vo China, India, the Sandwich Is-
lands, Fiji Islands, and others in deniai of the
assertion that Foreign Missions w'ere failures.
He said it ivas the indifférence and selfish-
ness of the Christians that stood in the way
of propagating the Gospel. There ivas plenty
of nioney Vo buiid fine churches, Panamia, and
Suez Canais, and other great works, but not
enough Vo send Vo a foreign mission. lie
testified Vo Vue poiver of prayer in the foreign
mission, and quoted Lord Napier, of Magdala,
in support of his assertion. Prayer without
'vorks was no use, and there was too niuch of'
that in the Chui-ch. Ire asked the Churcb
Vo rise in its mighit and do what God bad
commanded themn Vo do; tlien God would
give them the heathien for their inheritance
and the uttermost parts of Vue earth for their
possession.

The motion was then put and carried, and
two verses cf Vue second paraphrase, which
the Chairnian cailed the Scottish hynin, sung.

TiIE DELEGATES FROM ScoTLAND.

PitoFEssoit BRUCE,, of Glasgow; iras first in-
troduced. le said that hie appeared there
commissioried by the Colonial Coinmlittee of
the Free Church of Scotland to convey Vo
the Assembly the special interest they bave
had in their Mission work, especialiy that in
the North-West. lie had always feit a deep
interest in Canada. Hie belonged to a wander-
ing race; had a brother a colonial minister
in N~ew Zealand, and had himself narrowly
escaped being one in this very country.
(Appiause). Hie did noV require, te be long
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in Canada to know of its territorial greatness.
One had only to look at the great St. Law-
rence to know that it toolc a great country
to possess such a body of water, and not a
srnall country like Scotland. Some of the
delegates had corne frorn ahnost as far away
ini Canada as hie had, to attend thie As-serbly.
(Laugliter.) 11e feit that t.here was more
work for them in this country than they
could possibly attend to, and they had a
right to look abroad for help. Sa far as lie
was concerned lie would do his best to get it
for them. (Applause.) There was noknow-
ing but that the day would corne when they
would turn around and help thern in Scotland.
(Hear, hear.) In fact lie didl not know but
that the time woulcl corne when they in Scot-
land znight bettei corne over here alto-
gether. (Laugîter.)

Dr. RIEID-And bring Scotland with you.
(Latighter.)

PROFEssoR BRUCE cougratulated the Assem-
bly that they were a united church. 1-le
longed for the tixne when they should in Scot-
land be as united as they were in Canada.
Hie hoped for it, pr-ayed for it, and worked
for it in lis own way-not by grand speeches
or pulpit oratory, but in a prayerful way-
and lie believed that was God's command ta
them. 11e believed that they in Canada were
an"I established"I churcli in the ftillest sense of
the word-by which lie meant that they were
in unity one witl another, in their work un-
der the blessing of God. H1e placed the re-
conciliation of faith with inquiry as one of
the great questions which he had had to
grapple with, and wlen he was appointed to
the professorship lie reFolved to make him-
self tlie exponent, as best lie could, of truth,
and be the confidant of the students under
him. lie knew what '1hat was to, a student.
H1e neyer would have dared ta approacli a
profer-sor to ask a que£tion when lie ivas a
student. (lÀughter.) H1e well knew what
thouglits passed through students' rnlnds,
and lie believed thatmutual confidence was the
best means of dealing with their doubts. 11e
rnentioned the settlement of the case of ?îo-
fessor Smith, who was sent back ta bis chair,
as one in vvhich the riglit thing was done-
admonished as a rash young man. lHe, Mr.
Brucq, for one, could not regard that young
mani as one sowing tares. lie hoped that lie
would flot compromise lis churcli by saying
that the youug ITree Churcli was flot tares, but
a nei7 wine ef the kinedom of Grgd. lie was
ready to concede that the old wine was mel-
low and perhaps better to, the taste than the
new, but there ivas reera for it to become old
toe. (liear, lear, and laugliter.) It had
been said of the Free Churdli when forrned,
that there was rationalism lu the Scottisli
Churdli. lie would tell the Assembly that
there was no such thing as rationalisn li the

Frec Churcli, but an earneet, faithful ministry
of a ci:urch that believed in the revelation of
God, aud that the Bible was written by men
of Ood. lie continued to speak of foreign
missions as that agency which must put its,
healing hand upon the lieads of the nations.
Hie drew attention to an association of ideas,
that had corne under his notice, that in the
hymn-book of this Assembly two-thuî'ds of'
thern were precisely similar to two-thirds of
those adepted by the Free Clurch of Scot-
land. 11e quoted the Bible to show that the
rneanest of men was worth saving. 11e coun-
seiled earnestness and hoped that suocess
would crowvn the Home Mission work. (Ap-
plause.)

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS said it gave him rnuch
pleasure to be in Canada and stand face ta
face with the Assembly of a church bound soý
closely to lis Churcli at home by kindred
ties. lt was ouly a few days since lie began
to explore Canada, aud the thouglit of the
fuiture of the Dominion lad fiiled him with
wonder. H1e lad b een charged t o convey to this
Assernbly the waria love of lis Churcli. H1e
stood there representing a Church tliat lad
taken always a great interest in the colonies.
lie had a few days ago in the West stood be-
side the grave of the tirst missiouary te Ca-
nada, and, lookiug back to 1832, lie could see,
what hadl been doue by the missionaries who
then commenced the wvork, and lie blessed
God for the men that had built up this
great Churcli. 11e expected to have been
the guest of oue who, lu the providence of
God, had been suddeuly cailed away-he
meant the late lion. George Browvn-who had
done so mucli to secure the lasting remem-
brance of the old country, as well as this Do-
minion, for the work he had doue for it.
(Applause.) Such a pleasure lad, lo regret-
ted te say, not been lis, mucli as le hld
wished it. It gave them ail joy that tley
were really a uuited Churdli, and thougli tley
had not kept the namne of the old Clurcli,
yet lie lioped tliey had retained lier virtues.
He.did not know how te express himself for
joy that for the first tirne lie stood before a
united body of tlie old Free Churcli and
Churdli of Scot]and, ancl believed it te be a
'happy augury and omen. lie trusted that
the day would cone, wlen ail three sides of
their triangular Churdli at home would corne
tegetlier-and hoped that when it did come
it would be as satisfactory as it lad been to
tlie Assembly before hlm. le regretted that
owing te lis late arrivaili lo ad not seen
more of their work; but, from wlat lie liad
seen, lie congratulated thern on the energy,
business-Iike manner, and the independence
and liberty with which they transacted and
discussed their questions without falling eut
by the way. lie admired that tlie more be-
cause in some bodies there was just a littie
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ivarmntl at times. lie mentiened the success
ýso far, of one very important step taken fo~
the Free and United Church, that thougl
they liad îiot united, tiiere were two union
which grewv out of these efforts, and the uni
ted churclies nunibered 250 congregations
'leh Synod of that united clîurch lias done, î
great work in cultivating the waste places ol
the Church in England. The United Pres
byterian Church had mnade a sacrifice of some
one liundred churches on the altar of union,
and on the sanie day had reorganizcd tiÂeir
system o? education, and tliough scmeiwhat
reduced in resources they liad been abie to
carry eut their reorganization. They had
only onie Theological school. They were flot
so blessed withi colleges as tlîey had become
in Canada. ýLaughter.) Forty thousand
pounds had been raised for the endowmient
of the Synod Hall of the Coliege, and1 hie
trusted that they in Canada ivould get a few
of such endowments. (Applause.) There
ivere some £t,600 in scholarships. Some
£20,000 of debt existed on the building and
.tlîat wvas to be paid this year. Hie had heard
it said tliat the Preshyterians wcre a 'ody
that would purchnse theatres wherever they
sawv themn empty, and convert them into
churches. (Laughtern) Hie wished that that
were true. Hie showed that in the Foreign
Mission field upon which they liad been ad-
dressed se eioquentiy, they had 343 labour-
ers distributed over Japan, Jamaica, China
and elsewhere. The mission in China, wvas
especially one te which they wvere deeply at-
tached. H1e touched upen the Augmentation
Fund, which, contrasted with the Sustenta-
tion l'und of the Free Churcli, had been very
successfui, and the majority of the stipends
-sere over £200 and a manse-wvhich they
looked upon as the least that sheuld be given
to any minister o? the Churcli of God. It was
the duty of the Christian ministry to place
the foundation of ail that was good in hu-
manity upon a firm basis, and lie believed
that to them wvas due a proper return for
their work. Hie would not say whether he
agreed to what Professor Bruce had said
about that particular case mentioned. Hie
proceeded to show liow his churcli had con-
sidered the Westminster confession of faith,
and, wvithout any change in the document
itself, had appended to it certain expia.
tiens which had made it more easy for some
people te subscribe to it, eand had cettainly
the effeet of inducing a great many people
to, buy it and to, read it who would not
have thouglit of doing se before. Hie re-
joiced whiie attendant on the great Assem-
bly of the American Church in Madison to
find there so mucli anxiety expressed to
know whether in the revision there had been
any o? the oid tenets clropped, and at the sa-
jýisfaction expressed when they found that

ythere hiad not been any principle sacrificed.
r In conclusion, lie rejoiced that he would be
iable to report upon tlîe Home Missions of
sCanada to his churcli at home, and would re-
*present to them the needs this country liad.
Sle commencled them, and their great work,
to God's mercy and care. (Applause.)

f T'le Moderator, in a few happy And grace-
fui sentences conveyed the thanks of the As.
seaibly to the Delcgates wlîo, aftei- the bene-
diction had becn pronounced, held a littie
leve'e on the platform, and received the liear.
ty salutations of a large number o? the comi-
niissioners and others present. Thus terni!-
nated a memorable day in the Assembly of
1880.

eix.ýttt UD y
Tis BEING TFiE FIFTH ANNivERsARY of the

consummation of the Union, special refer-
ence, was made te the event at the epening
of the severai sederunts of the day. Ia the
morning, Dr. Co0K, o? Quebec--the first Mo-
derator of the United Church-opened the
meeting with prayer.

JUDICIAL COMM ITTEC REPORT.

PINCIPAL CÂVEN, Convener, reported as
follows :-(l) In re the appeal of the Presby.
tery of Sydney against a decision of the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces in the case
of Mr. Sutherland, of Gabarus, ne appearance
having been put in for the appellant, the
Com.mittee recommended that the action
of the Synod be not reviewed, and that the
decision appealed against be ailowed te,
stand. l

(2) In tue appeai of the Presbytery of
Stratord fromn a finding of the Synod e?
Hamilton and London anent the Brookdale
Station, it was recommended to sustain the
decision of the Synod with a view of doter.
miaing the whole question as to, how the Pres-
bytery shall deal with the parties ciaiming te
belong te the Presbyterian Churcli of Cana.
da, formerly in connection with the Church
of Scotlaad, the Assembly by request of ap-
poilant and respondent, and aise of the ap-
peilant te the Synodl, appointed a commission
coasisting of Principal Caven, Convener, Dr.
Proudfo0t4 Dr. Wardrope, Mr. Torrance, Mr.
James C. Smîth, Mr. D. J. Macdonnell, Mir.
Charles Davidson and Mr. W. B. McMurrich,
with full pewer te, determine the matter.

TirE MODERATOR read a letter from the Rev.
Dr. Cairns, offering a supply o? students from
the cellege which lie represented.- (applause>
-te be engaged as prefitabiy as possible ini
the Home Mission werk.
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JXEOEPTION 0F MINISTERS.
PRorssJoi GREuG read the report upon re-

ception of ministers. The case af 'Mr. James
Christie was remitted ta Truro Presbytery
ivith instructions ta, admit him if they saw
proper under the circumstances. Agreed ta.
Mi-. Archibald ivas also î-ecommended ta be
admitted to the Presbytery of Truro as licen-
tiate. Also, that the application of Mr.
Itees be not granted. That M~1r. Christopher
Smith's case be not issued in the absence o?
propeî- information. That the application of
the Pi-esbytery o? Manitoba ta, reccive Mr.
Dugaid McGregor as a ministei' of the church
be gî-anted.

The variaus iecommendations were nioved
by the Rev. Pi-af essor Gregg and were agreed
ta.

WIDows' AND OîoenANS' FU VNDS.
TiUE REPORTS an the four severai funds o?

the Church wei-e read and considered.
Dr. REID read that for the Western Sec-

tion in cannectian with the late Canada Pi-es-
byterian Chuî'ch. The capital is nawv $94,761
being $1147 more than last ye?.r. Six annui-
tants had been added during Cha year, ma-
kig in ail ?orty-five.

Mr. CAMPllBELL, Montreal, read the report
of the Fund late in connection with the
Church a? Scotland. The invested capital
amounts ta upwards of $91,000 exclusive o?
50 shares o? Consolidated Bark stock Ilao un-
certain value," and af the le-acy of late Di-.
Spence amounting ta, ovei- $4000 whîch will
be realized shortly.

Dr. MCGREGoo, presented the report of the
late Church of the Maritime Provinces. The
total receipts for the year were $2.500 ;the
expenditure $1440. The capital ai the ?und
is $25,000. The committee had considered
the question of amalgamating the funds with
the funds o? the other boards, but were not
prepared ta report favourably in the mean-
tiine.

Mr. J. J. BrEmNER. rend the report o? the
F'und in connectian with the Church o? Seat-
land in the Iower Provinces, which was the
latest o? ail ini its formation, and though
much the smaliest, appears ta have been well
managed. The capital is about $9000. The
committee was strongiy of opinion that the
four funds ought ta be amalganiated with as
littie delay as possible.

Mr. CROIL moved, seconded by Dr. Me-
Gregor, that the matter be remitted ta, a
commifttee ta, consist of two representatives
from each o? the cxisting Boards, who shouid
report b) next General Assembly-Dr. Reid,
Convener. This was agreed ta.

liEPORT ON SABBArn-SCHOoLS.

The report had been read by Mr. MoEwEN,
Convener, immediately before the close a? a,

previou.i sederunt and now, unfortunally, the
discussion on it began at the fag end of an-
other soderunt, when there ivas neither
the time to speakc nor patience left to,
listen ta, any remarks upon a subject scarce-
ly second to any that engaged the attention
of the Assembly-a subject, moreover, on
whichi many of the lay eiders would have
liked ta be heard, and on which some of thcm,
wvere well quallfied ta speak.

Mr. GOROoN, Clifton, moved that the report
be rcceived, and that the Assembly, wvhile
regretting that so, many congregations had
failed ta, make returns, yet rejoice in the
growing interest and increased efficîency in-
dicated by the report in the work Of Sabbath-
schoois; coinmend its recommendations ta,
the careful consideration of Sabbath-schools.
and Kirk-sessions, and authorize the Com-
mittee to carry out the practical suggestions
regarding a course of study, as they niay be
able.

Mr. Cnoii, reminded the Assembly that this
year wvas the centeîîary of Sunday-schools,
and that being the case they ought to have
given the subjeet special importance. Hie
had pleasure in moving the reception of the
report. H-e regretted"the convener had not
been more successful in his statistics. The
report stated that they had 3,756 teachers,
3,20q schools, and $3,000 contributions ta the
mission funds. lie was a delegate ta the
Sunday-scSiooi centenary, and he intended
ta say that they had 8,000 teachers, 20,000
scbolars, and $12,000 contributions for the
year. Thiese statements were not in harmony
with the report, but hie knew froin experience
the, difficulty af getting the statistics. le
attached great importance ta, the subject of
normal classes. Hie did not know that they
wanted more teachers, but they wanted more
efficient teachers. In regard ta the super-
vision of Kirk-sessions hie thought the best
and perhaps the only way ai doing much
good in that direction would be, for the eiders3
themaselves ta become teachers in oui- Bible-
classes and Sunday-schools. lie haped the
Cammnittee an business for next ycar wauld
devote a whole evening ta the discussion of
the Sabbath-schooi in its relation ta, the
Churcb.

Tiîrý AFTERNOON Sederunt was com:menced
with prayer by Rev. Dr. McGREGORz.

MR. GRAT, Orillia, read the report of the
conimittee on the boundaries of the Presby-
teries. .Although there were, several propo-
sitions for the dividing of Presbyteries and
the foi-ming af new anes, the committee did
not recommend any such changes in the
meantime, but contented itself by suggesting
that ail matters affecting the boundaries af

1Presbyteries already existing, and the trans-
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ference cf congregations from, one Prcsbytery
Vo anether within the bounds cf the Sy-
nods be assigned by the General Assembly
te said Synods respectively, as part cf their
wvork-.

REPORT ON H-y3rN-BooK.

Dr. JE.NKi-Ns presented the reporV cf Com-
mittee on a Hymn-Book, wvhich bad been ap.
pointed by Assemblies cf 1878-79 to prepare
a bymnal fer the use cf Vbe cong-re.
gaVions. The volume submitVed was ccmpiled
,chiefly from Vue English Presbyterian hymn-
bock, Vhe ScctVish bymnal, bymn bocks old
and new cf the United Preshyterian Cburcb,
.and the Free Church hymn bock. Out cf
349 hymns chosen for the new bock, 151
were common Vo Vhree hymn bocks, 220
were te, be feund in ive or more, while 89
-were te, be found in some one cf the four
bocks. ln fact 223 wcere found in Vue new
Uni ted Preshyterian Chutrch hymnal, 135 in
in the old united Presbyterian hymn bock,
165 in Vhe Scottish bymnal and 75 in the Free
Church bymnal, and nearly 40 were Vaken
fa-cm other sources. Ail had been generaily ap-
proved by Preshyteries, and be believed that,
while Vhey bad managed te secure the best
frcm the varicub bocks, fewv cf real excellence
liad been omnitted. 'l'le suggestions frorn Pres-
byVeries bad been valuable, and liad been
often acted upon, and the conveners hiad se-
cured permission cf the authors cf manv
,CcpyrighIted biynins te publish theni in their
bock. The reverend gentleman read the
terms made wvith Messrs. James Campbell &
Soin,publisliars,Troronto,to show that the copy-
riglit cf the bock liaçi been secured, and that
arrancementq for royalty and eorrection wi-re
comiplpte. gome, Presbyteries reconimended-ç
that some cf paraphrases he taken iinVo the
bock, but the ('onî,nmittile thoughit biest to
leave thest- intact. Thle lîynn for the cl
dren ivould be used for ,abbittl-schools, and
in such services as iht he bield for the
young in the churclies. The Committee re-
commended that it lie namecd the Ir1yinnal
cf the Presbyterian ('hur-ch iii Canada, pre-
pared by a (Coinmiittee cf the General A"'s-
semlv." lHe nioved a deliverance in the
folloiving ternis:

1. Receive the repocrt, applrovC generally
cf the Hyniii-Book submnitted by the Coin-
iiiittee, and coinnend it to snich congrega-
tiens as desire the use cf a llymin-Book in
thieir service cf pi-aise.

2. Cordially thank aut1îors and propriitors
for thpir gene-rnus repns o thi, appliratinn
of thé Cnmnîittpee for ppr'niission Vo insert
copyright bynins.

Campbell & Son for the publication cf the
hyn-book.

4. Re-appoint the Committee and authorize
themý to arrange for the publication of edi-
tions of the bock in varlous sizes, also to pre.
pare wvith as littie delay as possible an edi-
tion w!ith suitable music, and further, Vo, re-
ceive royalty from the publishers in order Vo
the repayment Vo, the Treasurer cf the Assem-
bly fund the sums requisite for the prepara.
tion cf the bock, furnishing a complete state-
ment cf receipts and expenditures Vc the
next General Assembly.

Mr. PITBLADO in seconding the motion re-
frained from making any speech, the bock in
bis opinion reccmmending itself.

Dr. Coos, tock a different view. H1e did
not tielieve, in many of those hymns and did
not think it for the good cf the Church Vo
give Vhemi to the ministers Vo use at Vheir
pleaslire. It would be a pity Vo furnish a
book which consisted one haif cf very humble
performances indeed, instead cf those noble
old hymns that bad been sun7g in the
Church cf Scotland three hundred years.
N1e was not opposed te the singing cf
hymns; lie believed the Spirit of God does
stili inspire the hearts cf Christian people
with the saine feeling that dwelt in the heart
of the Psalmist; but take either the Scotch
IJymnal or this bock and the greater part cf
Vhe hymns were enVirely unfiV for the wor-
ship cf Vue Church.

Dr. JENKiNs replied briefly showing that
Dr. Cook's Hundred choice Ilymns might
noV be the lfundred cf his next door neigh-
bour. The new Hlymnal bas Vhree, fourths cf
its hymns identical wvith tbree fourths cf Vhe
hymns in the new book being prepared by
tht, Free Chiurch, a znost remarkable coin-
cidence.-Mr. MuRRAY said Vbat the CommîiV-
tee and the Chiurcli were under obligations
to Dr. Gregg for the great pains hie bad takien
wvith this work.

The resolution was then agreed to, approv-
ing generally cf Vile hymn-book and cern-
mending it te the ecigregaViens. Another
reselution -vms passed ratifying the arrange-
ment witb Messrs. Campbell.

On motion cf Mr. Sinclair, a cordial vote cf
thianks was tendered te the Committee for
tlieir successful labours.

PREPARAT<JR% CI.A.SE-,.

Tl'le overture anient Vue abolition cf Vhe
prcparatory c]asses ivas now Vaken up again.

PRINC-IPAL - GRANT seconded the motion
niade aV a previcus sederunt. te remniV the
question Vo the varicus College Boards, as lie
would like Vo learn frein tbem, any reason

3. Ratafy the arrangenieuLt î>ru¶ibioatally jthat, could be urged for znaintaining theni.
miade by the Oouiamittue v. ith Mesrb. Jamues- aibey lad been useful in their day, jubt as
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stage coaches had been, but no one theught
hoe was casting any reflection upon stage
coaches because he took the train. Ail that
was asked now was, that students should
take three years cf a University course; like
the least exacting of the Scottish churches.
It was admitted that there were exceptional
cases where it would net be wise te insist
upon this, and these were proposed te be
deait with by the Assembly. Theughtful
men helieved that these preparatery classes
sheuki net be centinued; first, because if
they sliortened the course it weuld bo botter'
te do se at the end, rather than at the be-
ginning ef the course. When a man tock a
complete course ho ceuld be trusted te pro-
secute bis ewn studies afterward, w-hereas if
hie ivent into theology unprepared lie weould
feel weak ail bis lifé. Second, if a student
knew se littie Latin, Greek and matheinaties
that lie was unable te enter even a junior
class in a university, ho shouid go te somne

celeiate institution, net te an extempoie
tuter fer -an heur a day. Third, because it
was unfair te the Çhurch te send mnen inte
the Ohuî-ch with iess education than that
demanded by etheî' churches. Fourth, be-
cause it was contrary te the principies ef
Presbyterian polity te have vwo, classes ef
ministers. Fifth, because two years' attend-
ance on these preparatory classes ivas mani-
festly insufficient preparatien for cemmnen-
cing theelegy. Sixth, because such prepara-
tory departinents entail a needless expense
on the Church. Hie would like te, see the
Church prepared te fix a date for the termi-
nation cf these preparatery departments.

Rev. .J. M. KiNGc attached very littie im-
portance tei some cf the reasens advanced by
the last speaker. Whatever the mode cf
training, they wvould aiways have more than
two classes of ministers. No amount cf even
equal diligence weuld give the saine attain-
monts in the end, and when lie thoughit cf
the great diversity cf filds cf labour, ho foit
reconciled to differênt classes cf ministers.
Another peint raisod was that students wero
entitled te have the best teaching. To that
he would say, Yos, the most suitable teaoh-
ing. The College in Toronto had been coin-
poiled te adopt the preparatery class as more
Îuitable than the university classes. It
seemed a very natural thing te say te, a
young man who was net propared te inatri-
culate, ivhose claissical educatien had been
neglected, go te, a grammar school, but a
ycung man cf twenty or thirty with boys cf
fifteen was net in his place. At Knox Col-
loge, this year, the highest scholarship, was
taken by a student cf the preparatery class.

After a long and rather warmi discussion,
it was agreed td remit the subject for the
consideration cf the several College Boards.

SUMMARY.

The Assembly ccnimenced its sittings on
Wednesdtty evening, June 9th, and closed
five minutes before midnight cf Friday, the
l8th. It wvas unusualiy iweil attended te the
very close. Our limits cempel uis te hcld
over tili next month a full account cf the
remainder cf the business. *Leanwhile ive
note that the Assembly unanirneusly agreed
to empoiver the Boards and Sonates of Knox
and Montreal Coileges te apply for power to,
confer degrees in divinity. Thle naines of'
ministers rctix-ing svith leave cf thc Assemibly
on account cf age or inlix-mity, will be kept
on the roll cf the Pî-esbytery cf the bounds.
The "'validity cf IRomish ordination" hlas
been ieft foi- discussion te next Assembly.
The liLw î-egarding tbc admission cf ministe-s
fi-cm other churches bas been approvecl by
Pi-eshyteries and is final]y enicted. Stops
have been taken for the due maintenance cf
Manitoba Cellege. Ail the cengregatiens are
invited te contribute te its support. The
two Ladies Colle-es ccnnected ivith the
Churech-Brantferd and Ottawa,-prcsented
very favourablo, reports. The Assembly un-
animeusly appeinted a large Cemnittee on
Temperance, and expressed gratification at
the pregress cf repressive legisiatien. The
statisties wiIi be issued in full with the Min-
utes. The Finance Ccmnmittee's Report will
shortly be befere Preshyteries. Presbytories
are enioined te sec te, it that ail congrega-
tiens contribute te the Assemably Fund.-The
RECORD iS strongly recenimended te ministers
and congregatiens, and the hope expessed
that its circulation wvil1 be se incî-eased as te
reach aIl flic faniilies cf the Church. The
Ccmmiittee on Sabijathi Observance is directed.
to ce-operate, with Synodical, Presbyterial.
and other Cominittees in ail weil directed
efforts te secure tue (lue observance cf the
Lords Day. A Cemmittee was appointed to
watch legislatien that may le attenipted with
respect te marriages within the fcrbidden de-
grecs. Tvo sederunts were devoted te the
patient consideration cf a case cf suppesed
divorce. The Assembly deeided that the
parties le not regarded as in full communion
ivith the Chiurel until the requirements cf
the civil liw have boen duly compiied with.
Loyal addresses te the Queen and the Gover-
nor Generai were adopted. Two ministers
cf this Clîurch, 'Rev. I. ChambIers and J.
smitlî, who are in the service cf thle.American
Board in foreign fields have beon continued
on the relis cf tlîeir respective Preshyteries.

Obituary notices cf ministers who had died
during the year werc adopted. The Moder-
ater and Dr. Matthews were appointed addi-
tional members of the Presbyterian Couincfl.
The Assembly before ciosing, expressfd most
cordial thanks to, the friends in Mcntreal
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whose admirable arrangements had gr 3atly
facilitated business, and whose hospitality
was above praise. A suitable Minute was
adopteci recording the Assembiy's deep sor-
Tow over the death of 1'rofessor MacKerras,
their late clerk.

After devotionai exorcises, the Moderator
dissolved the Assembly and summnoned. the
next to meet at ICingston, on the second
Wednesday of June, 11381.

MONTREAL: JULY, 1880.

JA.MES CR0 IL,
ROBERT MURÂELY, "ltors.

Price : -95 cis. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

~'HE sixth General -Asse:mbly of the 1'res-
terian Church in Canada was, we think,

the happiest and the best of ail the six. in
ail these assemblies the presesice of the
great King and Head of the Church was
manifest, but in none more so than in the
last. We have now the full and truc spirit of
union as well as the outward forin. of union.
On every hand we have pea-ce, brotheriy
kindness, charity. In ail the proceedings of
the iast Assemb]y there wvas not one vote
-w]ich weuld indicate old lines of cleavage.
The vast majority of decisions were arrived
ut unanimously. The discussions were frank
and vigorous, and some, of tiem veiy able,
sueh as wouid refleet credit on any asseni-
bly, civil or ecclesiasticai. Thse attendance
of. members, was large auid mucli interest
was shewni by the generai public. The teni-
per of the late Assenibly wvas on the ivhole
admirable. We need not remark that the
presence of distinguished delegates fromn sis-
ter churches lent peculiar attraction to sonie
of the sessions. Drs. Cairns, and Biruce, and
Steel each contributed no smail share to, the
happy general resuit. It is te be regretted
that our excellent foreign missionary, Rev.
Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, wvas unable te be
with us, on account of' delays caused by se-
vere illness. But, no doubt, a large portion
of the Churcli will be visit-ed by him, in
,course of thse year, and we may meet him at
thse next Assembly. The adoption of a
Rlymn-Book- for tie whole, Ohurchi just live,
years after the «Union-its adoption almost
unanimousiy-.and the rem.-rkable inanner
ini which its contents agree -witii the Hrymnais

of the sister churches, may sureiy be regard-
ed as a hopeful sign of union and communion.
Let us thank God for ail that He has doue for
us, in our Home Missions, in our efforts on
behaîf of thse French Roman Catholios, in
our educational work, and ini our missions te
the heathen ; and with renewed faith and
hope let us address ourselves to the work of
thse eclesiastical year upon which ive have
entered.

,CHAFF'S BIBLE »ICTIO'NARY, with 12 ce-
oured maps, and over 400 illustrations
publishied by thse A-MERICAN SUN».&Y-

SCIIOOL UNION, Philadelpkia, 1880;i pp.; 970.
0f mahing many Bible Dictionaries theî'e
seenis to be no end, but this is the latest and,
considering the prie, only $2. 50, one of the
best yet published. D.Shf' mnn
scholarship, added to his ample opportuni-
ties, fromn personai observation in Bible
Lands, of verifying the staten.nts of othetrs,
affords, sufficient guarantee for tise reliability
of the descriptions contained in this beautiful
volume, which is comnsended to the notice
of students and teachers of the sacred
volume. It contains the pith of such elabo-
rate anid expensive books as Smith's and
Fairbairn's, and includes nsany useful details
not to, be found in either of theni. Thse
maps are particularly good.

MIE FOUNDATIONS, by REV. JoHiN MuxiRo
Gnîisox,, D. D. Jansen, MeClurg & Co, Chica-
go, 18S0, price, SI1.00. This volume c6ntains
twelve lectures se iveil ciove-tailed tegether
as to, formn an impenetrable armour against
the attacks of scepticism and unbclief. Thse
auther lias a firin grasp of thse truth hirnacif,
and has tise haply gift of putting things in
such a wiv as to convince ail iwho are open
tA, the influence of sound argument. In a
passing notice like this we can only say that
it is an admirable elitome of thse Evidences
of Christianity, cleariy and closely reasoncd,
and presented in a nsost attractive form.

LiPE, MT TRUE GEuxSISs, by ILR. Wnuî.H',
New-York, Putnam's Son- .Dawson Brothers,
Montreal, 1850, pp., 298. Frice $1 .75. Thse
design of this book is te, point out the agree-
nient bctwixt truc science and revelation,
and to confute tise speculative theories se
much ini vogue at the present day which are
rapidly tending towards apurelymaterialistic,
view of thse universe. The subject is very
ably handled, but in dealing with thse specu-
lations of such men as Tyndall, Herbert
Spencer, and Darwin, tlic author now a.nd
then, with doubtful, effeet, employs ridicule
where logical argument would have be-en
more convincing.
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BEGRIEI BY REV. DIL REIIn, AGENT

OY TME CHrURQEI AT ToaLOwr, TO

2nd JuNE, 1880.

AB5EMuBLY PUNI>.

Recaived t e2 nd May, 1880. .$3182.1Il
HaliaxSt Jhn' Ch ..... l0.(O

Amherst ... .... 1.00
Ingersoll, Erskine Ch ... 6.2.5
Griy. n........... 3.09
Toronto, St James Squaro.. . 2'2.50

$3,22U.86

Hoiz Missions,
Rocaived to 2nd May, 1880 $45,7C8.63
This axat from Pbyn Ch of

Ireland, transferred froxn
Manitoba Colle e....... 483-30

This amt from icrea Ch of
Scotland, transfarred frein
Manitoba College ........ 726.58

$46,918-51
Ministcricd contribution to

deficit.
Rev Alex MoKay, oniitted on

2nd Fcb, 1880............ 10.00

FOREIGN Missoeoe.
Reoeived to 2nd Mav, 1880-$=228.24
HesPbelcr ........ ::........4.00

Dnartofl..................22.0t)
Thorold Sab Se............ 10.00
Richmond, Que ........... 10.45
This amount coillected by Rev

J Wilkie, and already ack-
nowledged in the Nov. Re-
cord, at page 3J7 ......... 196.6C8

*22,501.37

ASHi> LzD Lr iax MINIBTEBB' FuI.
Rccive to May 2ad, 1880. .$4031.93
Caladonia, Argyla Street &

AllanSettiemant .. ...... 20.00

$4051.93

KNOX COLLEGE BUILDING FUxN.
Received to 2nd May, 1880. .$2502.17
Brantford, per Rev A Youn-z 42568

*3,627.35

Ksox COLLEGE ORDINARY FU~N
DEnT.

Roceivcd to 2nd May, 188G .. $898.75
Friand WR .............. 12.50

$411.25

ASSEMBLT FUND, 18S88.
Shubenacadie & Lowar Stew-
iacke....... .......... 8.00

Scott and Uxbridge ........ 4.00
Esqnesing, Union Ch........ 8.50
Plypton, Smith Ch ........ 2.00

Ospringe ................. 2.CO
Brigdcn .................. 20
Chathamn. N B............ 33.50
Balaklava ................ 30

$43.00

HloxE Mmmis.
NassagaweYa ............. 12.00
Soott and Umbridge......... i8-co

%rlend, Belleville ......... 2.60
Lynedoch. ............. :2.60
Rosaniunt.............. 20 00
Mulmnr *..............:15002
Stouffville.........51
Brigdan ................. 4 0
Hillsburg ................ 7.85
Guelphi, St Andrews........ 50.00
Laskey..........13.42
Paisley, KoCh. ... 16.00
Tara.. --............ .... 6.59
A Presbyterian ........... 5.00

Port Robioson......... ... 3.00
Markdlale and Flashrton 6.00S P. Vaughan. .... 3040C
Normanby, Head Station - 8.03
Anonymous..........20.01)
Arthur'.........12.00
Baquast of the late Mr David

Butter, of Twp of Ancaster
per his exeentors ......... 40.00

Balaklava ............... 10.00
$356.52

FOREIGN MISSIOS.

Centre Bruce............. 12.00
Nassagaweya ............. 8 0
Scott and Uxbridge ........ S. 80
Lynedocli.......... ...... 1.00
Rosemount............. - 5.00
MJrs El McGregor, Norwich 5.00
Brigden .......... ....... 4-001
Kincardine, Knox Ch ... 20600
Laskey .... ... .......... 6.50
Eldarsla, Salemn Ch .... .... 1.50
Tara.............'.... 650
A Presbyterian ......... ... 5.( O
Port Robinson-.........2.00
Uns B!aakwood, West Lorne 10.01
Arthur....... ........... 5.00
Ingersoil. Knox Ch......... 50-CO
§.pncvlle..... ......... 14.85
Beq of tho late Mfr vd 54

Butter, of Twp of Ancaster,
par his executors ........ ::40.00

Balaklara. ....... 5.00

$214.75

CoLLEGES ORDINÂBT Fuso.
Latona. oint on 27th April 8.02
Nassagaweya .. .......... 10.00
Scott and Uxbridge ..... ... 14.00
Lynedocli............... 1.60
Plymnpton Smith Ch ........ 6.00
Grimnsby k Muir Settiement 20.01)
Brigdan..... ............ 4.00
Guelphi, St Andrew's ... 25.*90
Elderahe. Salemn Ch......... 1.55
Tara ...... ............. 4.00
Balaklava... ............ 8.00

$102.15

9,Nox CoLLrEGE ORINiAav FUsN.
Bcq tofMth late Mr David

Buter of the Twp of An-
caster, par bi.s exeoutors..- 10.00

XNOX COLLEGE QaDINÂnT FOND
DEnar.

Bluavale ................. 5.66
Eadiws......... ......... . 3
Wvalton ................... 6.00

$17.00

KLnox COLLEGI& BUILDING FOND,
Bradford,parRavEWPanton 14.00
Grimsby.perRevJG Murray 10.00
Jacob MoCracken......... 10.00

Bethesda& Alnwi6k, perRev
W MoWilliam,........... 58.50

Orono, par S Fraser.....38.00
$130.50

WIDE)Wa' FUND.
Scott and Uxbridge ........ 2.00
Arthur ....... .. 4.0<)
8 S Ne 1 Stanley ...... 2.00
Bepuof le0 late Mfr David

Btter, of Tip of Ancaster,
per bis executors.......10.00

Moore, Burns Ch .... 4.66

With Rates from, Revs W
Couithard, G Burson, J Bal-
lantine, A F Mackenzie

AGED AN<D INFIaM MIIRS' Fcrn.
Nassagaweya............
Scott and Uxbridge ....
iynedocli... ....
Brigdea ...............
Tara.........
8 8 No 1, Stanley.........
Arthur........... ...
Baq of the late Mr David

Butter, of Twp ef Ancaster,
per his exocutors ....

Balaklava ..............

6.63
1.00
1.00
2.00
4.CO
2.00
4.00

28 Go
3.00

$43.63
With Rates froin Rev Prin-

cpal Grant. D.D. $12.5j; J
Rosa, (llrussels). $4.50: J W
Nelson, $4.00; J W Penmran,
$2.75 ................... $23.75

RECErvIVR BT Rzv. DR. M.&GQaîaoa,
AoERN or TEas GENmurA AssEmaLy,

IN as MARITIME Plaovm~a, Fiteu
M.ty Sth to JuxE 4th, 1880.

FOREIGN MISIONS.
CoveHcfadPEI.......24.40
A Friand, par Rev J Thomp-
son...... .......... . .4.00

Tbos Rogers, Jr, Rogers Hill
par Rev Jas Thoxpson. 2.00

Mrs T Cainaron. Loch Broom
par Rer Jas Thornf on. 0.50

St Stepba' h.S oh 15.00
Mlira. Sydney, C B......... 12.00
Blackvilio and Derby ....... 11.00
St Petar's Bay. P E.1....... 25.00
Georgetown. . ........... .17.50
Sydnay Mines, C B........ 15.00
Biâqof.the late Winkworth

orrison, Uppar London-
derry.................. 50.00

$176.40

DAT-SpRINO & MIssIo Sciroor.a
Acknowladged already.*536
Prom Crerar Resarre Fund,

Principal ....... ..... . .584.00
Prom Crerar Raserre Pnnd,

Intarest................ 35.04

Total receipts ta MayIst .... .$4122.65

Covo Head. P E1........ $5.00
St John's Sab Se, Hlalifax 10.00
Ladies of Eoonornyi par W F

M Soa, TrUro, ftor support
of Joq Annaiea . .......... 15.00

United Ch S S, New Glasgow 13.90
Carleton, Yarmouth .... 5.00
A Friend in South Kildare,

par Rev APICarr, PEI1. 6.00

*54.90
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HOME Mxssîoys,
Cove HeadP E I.....10.00
A Friend, per Rev J T p

son ... ... 3.00
Thos Rogers, Jr. Rogers Hil11,

per Rey Jas Thompson -- 2.00
Mrs Thes Canieron, Loch

Broom,p or Rev JThonpson 0.50
Mira, Svdney ............ -- -12.00
Blaokville and Derby, N B - 9.00
St Peter's Bay, P E 1 ..... 8.00

$4.50

SUPLXMENIN0 FUND.

CoveHead PE . 16.12
Salemi Ch, Miss'y Soc, Green

iii .................... 10.00
Collection at Mtg of Synod, 13 92
Cornwallis South ........... 56.00
Sydney Mines ............ 15.0

Mini8tera' percentcsue.
Rev John Wallace, for 1878-

870 ..... ..........
Rev J B Logan, for 1879 ..

6.00
3.75

QuEzN's COLLroGE EzNDowmEr.

Local Treasurers are requostedl to
follota the mode of entry adopted
bcioto. The liste will be madle tqp

at Kingston, oa the lot of eacA
month, F. C. IREL&hS, fl'reasUrer.
.Ab. 1 on 100 means tAc firat instal-
ment on $100, and so twith the
rest.

Aiready acanowiedlged
Kingston.

$61.04: Ars Ewing, on aco.
W Coverdale.... 2on 1
W S Macdonald ... 2on]1

COLLEGIC FtND. 1Mrs Belts..... 2on J
AoknowlcdgZed alreay 'EJ B Pense ... 2 on 1
Interest on New Endowment

Fund, froni Farquhar, For-
reat & Co .............. 83-C.4 Whit bu.

-'Thos Madill....2 onTotal te Mny lst......... $8329.80 A Somerville .... 2 on
'R S Cornmack.... 2on

Mia Sdo.......12 CO' W WV Brown.... 2on
Georgetown, P El........... .5J Brown......... 2 on
Sydney Mines ............ 25.00 C Henderson ... 2on
Int on $800 fori1 year. .. 48.00
Chalmers Ch, Halifax.....10.00!
Interost................. 23 36 Orillia.

$ 16 6 1 Rev JGray...........j2ron.

AGED AND INFRMa MINISTEaS' FtUNO, 'Mr MoCaa............
BRalance on band, May Jet, '80 $52.27 Dttndas.
Gays River............... .. 73 Rev J Laing ... 2 on
Georgetown.............. 5.00 JCW FId......... 2on 1
Sydney Mines............. 4.00: D MoFarlane ....2on

3 F Smith. ....2 on 100 20. 00,
W Clark.... ..... 2 on 100 20. 00-

95.00.
Total to Ist Jue . 69,40.06;

JUVENiLu MISSION SoisxxL
Mies Machar, Kingston. Treas.,

St ndrws T ab Q. - -20 00
St aule ab eMont eal. 95.00

Chaliners Ch, Guelph ... 10.00-
AlmGnte Sab Se........... 15.00

TaxooI,cL HALL BUILDNG AND
ElNDowmach F1,ND, PÂRQUHÂR FOR-
EEST& Co.,TiEÂSugRS 1731Houas
Sr., Hâ.L&Àx, wo MAYi 318b, 1880.

$b9,162-06 Already acknowledged. .. .$54,785 74
Isaac Grant, Pictou, N S.... 33.00
John Stewart, Charlottetown

10.00 PEI................... 5.00
00ô 20.00 Mrs J Stewart, do 2.00-
100 20.00 Rev W Scott do 8 00
100 20.00 WmaThompson, do 7.5>
L00 20. 00 Isaac Thoxopson, do 8.00

Alex Robertson, do 15.00
9.iJ S. CT. do 50.00.

IMatthew Allison, Windsor,
NS. . 1...I00

20 4.00 Rev W Grant, West River,
2o 5.00 'E I. last instalment. .. 20.00
10 .5.00 St John's Ch. Yarmouth, N S 214.00-
10 .5.00' Mis gie Honier. Barring-
10 5.00< ton, N S, 2nd and Srd int 5 00
25 5.00 Sprinksido. N S ..... ...... 10o.C

- John Anderson, Eldon Bel-
29.0 faa, P 1,in ull ...... 1.50

290Neil Nicholson, Eldon Bel-
fast, P El1. in full.. ...... 5.00

.00 20.00 Angus McLood, Eldon Bel-
fast, P E 1. in full,.... .... 9.00

Donald McDonald, Eldon
4 00 Belfast, P E I in fuît- 1.50

Nathaniol, Smithi, Mabou, C
iB, Brd and last instalment 34.00

502500 Glassvilîe, NB ............ 11.00
.00 20-001
50 10.00 t $55,V75.21i

MEETING OF PRESBYTERIES. FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Lindsay, at Lindsay, 3]st August, 11 a.m. The annual collection on behaif of this
British Columibia, at Victoria, Gth October. <Schenie takes place, b3 appointment of the
Kingston, at Belleville, 6th Ju]y, 10 a.m. General Assembly, on Sabbath lSth July.
Brockville, at Spencervillo, Gth July, 3 p.m. <Owing to the transfer to the Board of the
Paris, at Norwich, 5th July, 7. 30 p.m. well-known Poin te-aux Trembles schools, and
Saugeen, at Durham, 6th Jtîly, 1l a.m. the appointment by the Assembly of a 'Pro-
Montreal, at Montreal, 1I 3th July, il a.m. fessor to train French niinisters and colpor-
Peterboro', at MsLlbrooke, 6th July, 1l a.m. teurs, the amount requircd for the present
Glengarry, at Alexandria, 99nd July, 10 a.m. year will be about $32,000, or upwards of
Chathami, at Chathami, Gth July, Il a.m. fifty per cent more than the expenditure of
Barrie, at Barrie, 27th July, 1l a.m. last year.
Whitby, at Bowmnanville, 2Oth July. ' In addition to the S1abbath collection, it is
Toronto, at Toronto, 6th July. hoped that in cvery district special contribu-
Hamnilton, at Hiamilton, 2Oth July. tions will be taken. Subscription sheets and
Guelph, at Gu ýlph, 20th July, 10 a.m. copies of the annual report can be had on
Maitland, at K:ucardine, l3th .July, 2.3( p.m. application to the Secretary Treasurer, Rev.
.P. E. Island, at - - 11 th August R] l.Warden, 260 St. James St., Montrea],
Bruce, at Paisley, .3th July, :2 p.m. to whIom ALL contributions for French Mis-
London; at - 20th July, '2 p.m. sionary purposes (including Rev..C. Chiniquy's
Huron, at Brucefield, l3th July, 10 a.m. work) should be forwarded.
Owen Sound, at Keady, 2O0th July; 7.30 p.m. The day of the collection should be a day
Lanark & Renfreiv, at Pembrooke, 1l7th.Aug. of special prayer on behaif of this most in-

7 p.m. portant mission.
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